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The Las Vegas Daily Optic.

VOL. XXVI.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW

MEXICO,

THURSDAY

EVENING, MAltClI 10,

:

NO. 112

1SH)5.

f Invincible Soldiers of Island Empire
Appropriation Bill Passes House
With Practically No Opposition
Stream Across Russia's Line of Retreat
,p

t

prevent notaries public and Justices
of the peace, acknowledging bills of
sale of strangers, recommending that
It be passed. The report of the comIf
mittee was adopted.
Mr. Luciro offered an amendment which was adopted providing that the law b maJi o
apply to oil authorized to UVe acknowledgments.
The committee on Judiciary reportCommander-in-Chie- f.
Condition
'
; gpeolnl to The (Oprlc.vl
from 152,000 to $48,000. The amounts ed House Hill No. 6, an act relative
to assault with words, recommending
Deceived
given the several institutions were InSANTA FE. N. M."1, MARCH 16.
ofIt
Tho
committee
that
be
passed.
col-!'THE HOUSE THIS MORNING BY creased as follows: New Mexico
Main
is
Supfered an amendment end this was
rof Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
A VOTE OF 16 TO 8, PASSED THE
bill
unanithe
and
.
adopted
passed
plies
BILL'.
N0 from $11,000 to $14,000; University of
APPROPRIATION
AMENDMENTS WERE MADE TO New Mexico from $13,000 to $18,200; mously.
The committee on education 'vcpolt
' THE BILL AS PASSED BY THE Xew.Mexico School of Mines $12,000
not yei been received at the Imperial
House Bill No. 154, an act fUlii
ed
to
Mexico
New
Normal
$14,000;
COUNCIL AND THE OPPOSITION
s
RusIn
the
of
broken
now
Is
hands
and
An official bulle
the
the
army headquarters.
Japanese
New
ON
CALL
WAS School at Silver City from $12,000 to the age of cadets entering,, the
FINAL ROLL
No details of the action
north.
tho
Its
retreat
to
action
tin
sian
continues
and that the
the
reports
army
Mexico
recommendInstitute
military
$14,000; ,NtW Mexico Normal School
SLIGHT AND WITHOUT EFFJECT.
are in hot pursuit of the re
ultimate fate of the remnant of Kuropat- and
received
have
been
the
Japanese
4f
Tho
be
it
tU"t
report
passed.
ing
aif,Vega"s
from $12,000 to $14,000;
It came from Kills, of Roosevelt at l
kin's force Is problematical. Another successful flanking movement on
treating Russians, but does not menexicS Military Institute from the committee was adoptu and toe
New
,
county and M.C. de Baca. At 12 o'clock
Its
It
the
seal
be
tion
would
of
but
the
the
fate,
may
tiny particulars bout (he fight.
probably
'
bill
part
Japanese
;
,
passed unanimously.
no nomination had been considered by $12,000 fto $14,000; Insane Asylum
'
are not in condition to accomplish such a feat.
Bill
No.
Japanese
House
an
act
105,
flxin.j
Russians Win But Move Oft.
'
the council end both houses went into from $2JM0 to $00,000 or so much as ,
ST. PETERSBURG, March 16. The news again from the front Is
tho
for
violation
of
tho
pharMUJSS
KK1HT
penalty
8ANTO
I'OII,
inn
,'' recess until 2:30 o'clock. There will the of seeded ami providing that, macy law, waa taken up for the purvery serious. Field Marehal Oyama la striking another blow at the deTIR
NORTH
OF
PASS.
reside
at
s""1'
Wednesday,
the
he a long efternoon session and night
jihywetan
feated Russian army. In splto of the exhaustion of hie forces, after
In the cont.cll
evening, March 16, Tho Russians
Hospital from $5,000 to pose of concurring
sections In both houses which.. will
lon3 twelve days' struggle for Mukden, he has been able to organize
amendment thereto. Tho amendment)
havo abandoned their advauco
blind
$8rjitl;'.VKUtute
for
the
$5,000
final
the
of
to
minute,
last
probably
a fresh turning movement In the hope of completing the victory won
in unanimously.
was
concurred
on Fan rlverwhcfO
and
to
Duni'i
D.oaf
dwp rato
$1000,
Asylum at
the session.
under the walls of Mukden, Tuesday's attack upon the Russian ad- The committee on finance. reported
of the Jnpaneso, Tuesday, was
attack
JS from, $2,800 to $5,000;
Santa
The council this morning passed an
.vance line at Fan river, it la now evident.was only a feint while the Jap- repulsed, and have fallen back on
iiHioal from $2,800 to $5,000; Council Bill No. 87, an act to eomfrl
amendment to the sheriffs' salary bill,
anese columns were being worked around to get In a position to fall
In
work
do
to
certain
A desperate and
public
nt
prisoners
at Santa Fo
on the Russian rear and yesterday the blow was struck. That Ku- providing that sheriffs shall pay all Srfr$4piii' Hospital
recombattlrt is now being 'waged
front
faiJlOQ 1o $3,600; Grant County Incorporated cities and towns,
bloody
fee snd expenses for transporting
ropatkin was taken by aurprise la a fair inference from the trjanner In
north of Tie Pas.
Silver City, from $1,200 to mending that It be passed. The reprisoners to the county seat from any Hospital
which, Tuesday night, he abandoned the Fan river poaitlons,' leaving
was
of
'v
committee
the
port
adopted.
.
I
'
Japs at
Minor amend- $1.8O0;;.Bisters of Mercy Hospital at
so hurriedly that he waa again obliged to burn supplies to prevent
part of the county.
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consideration
The
of
from
March
$1,200 to $1,800;
TOKIO,
lC.Tho
Japanese
bements to the Chaves special deflelen- -' Silver,, ''City
them falling Into the hands of the Japs. With the Japanese
Ladle' Hospital, Doming, from $1,200 70, by Mr. M. C. de Baca, an act- !"
March 13th. Hlns;-Kin- g
occupied Slng-Klns
cy levy for , county purposes ;,were
hind
the Russian army at
Kuropatkln's position Is estremely
a
Instructionsecure
more
thorough
to.
of
Yenden
situated s eighty
is
$1.800:
at
Eddy
hospital
County
adopted and the bill was passed. Tho
critical. Once the Japanese are across his rear in force, Kuropatkin
Carlsbad from $1,200 to $1,800; Or- Engllim aud Spanish and requiring
miles east of Mukden.
laws
bill
the
gov.
amending
Leahy
would have to cut his way out or aurrender.
school at Santa Fe, from $3,000 teachers to be able to teach both" lanNot Licked Enough.
ernlng practice before the supreme phans'
comiria-teThe
was
taken
up.
guages
to
Relief
$5,400;
Las
Society,
Vegas,
Much 1.The Gorman '
BERLIN,"
court was passed by the council.
faon education reported the bill
from $1,200 to $2,400; Sisters of Loto
has been Informed ' tfca
fire.
government
months
ago;
In Hot Chase.
setting
.prepared
,
There are before the house for re t
Mr. Dalles offered an atneritJ-men- t
vorably.
Taos.'
from
to
lulld-lu$to, at
$1,SO0;
$1,200
Russian emperor hn Haln put aside
and other
.consideration lha Clark Jury bill, the
CHICAGO, March 16.A special to the railway stations,
to tnake Ihe llll compulsory ..n
Sisters' Hospital at Albuquerque, from
In not pur- alt
ar
The
sugs 'Stloast' and is tinshr.5;cn
Japanese
Jaw,
Clark
road
the
delinquent
towns of more than 500 people. Tie tho Dally News from Toklo says:
Leahy
$1,200. to $2,400; Sisters' Hospital
at
In
resolution
to conttmw tho war.
Muscovites
the
tho
suit of
retreating
pttfional properly tax law, the Miller
The bfl "Tie-Pas- s
amendment was adopted.
from $1,200 to$l,800.
which was held by about a,
Other
of the far ast
Gallup,
All
the
officers
Is
the
nxtd.
Klrin
It
higher
predicted
along
amendment to the Miller salary bill,
I
Items changed were: Salary and ex- was tabled by a vote of 10 to 8.
In a petition to
of Russians Is now lu posses- Russians will retreat to Harbin," ;
division
em
Joined
reertny
commission
land
and
$
Martin
the
The committee on education
penses of the board of equalization,
TOKIO,, March lC.The Japanese emperor not to consider peace, asking
organization hill and several other
House Bill No. 122, by Mr. M. sion of the Japanese, After a slight
ported
rrom
to
for
$1,500
$1,000;
printing
ut
at midnight,' March other opportunities' to show thelr valRussians
evacuated
- resistance the
measures yet to Ire consldoccupied lie-Pasweather bulletins, from $500 to $S00; C. do Baca, nn act describing the ;J
v;
16.
had
tho
Details
Ion
the
occupation hove or.
tf
sldnlht
poult
strong
they
lies
the. territorial . euDecliitnntkii?;-wwrf9TfwyCTiriisf--- iotpenuwr'-o- th "tor ol public instruction-.'- ' n- refiulrlfe -j
.. ,.
..'7T,
ritorlal wcreraify and additional clerK
;.
The council.
W. H.
hire. from. $6W) to. $1,200; for the. in fliat officer to .apaakboUObe
and
recommending
English
languages,
for
The- bill providing
the, v'ontrol atanr of ifyvjapRol and, firrnishiHga
I .
v.-o lands owned by the 'territory, and for five year'fron! 14,185.50 to $4,410. thai, JtUft. "parsed. Th rcptH of f
comniftteC' was adopted and the bill
creating the office of land commispassed by a vote of 16 to 2. It failed
sioner, was taken tip for Immediate
The House.
In the council.
Adams Beaten.
whs reported ihui at. least five of
consideration In in council yesterday.
The committee on finance reported
SANTA FE. N. M Mil it'll 10.
twuuty-twoh
republican
committee
education
The
reportThe committee on mines and public Council Bill No. 88, an act prohibitWm.
II. Whitemaa, toto atijutar.t
members had consented to voto for
Bulletin, DENVER, 3 p. m
lands reported the bill as amended, ing territorial and county officers ed House Bill No. 132, by Mr. Sanof New Mexico, was In- goneral
he
on
A
tho
to
him
motion
an net to provide for the ex
March 16.
understanding that
adopt
recommending that it be passed, i b; from becoming sureties for others, chez,
dieted
by the grand Jury of Sanwould resign after the joint assembly
the democratic report declaring
report of the commute was adopted, recommending that it be passed. The penses of the territorial board of edu
for
ta
this
morning
ofcounty
Adams legally elected was de- - 4 declared him elected, leaving the
the amendments were adopted and the report of the committee was adopted cation and o regulate county
obtaining money under false pre- fice to Lieutenant Governor McDonfeated. Vote, 38 for; 58 against
that It be not
tutes,
recommending
1)111 passed.
and the bill passed by a vote of 22 to
tenses, Ho is now under arrest
ald.
passed. The report of the committee
The committee on finance reported 1, Mr. Neblett voting no.
and has given bond in tho sum
A motlou waa made to adopt the
together with the hill were laid on
House Bill No. 113, by Mr. Wllker-son- ,
of
$1,000 for his appearance. .
The committee on mines and pub- the table indefinitely.
DENVER, March 16. Before the Peabody report and an amendment
relating to condemnation of prop- lic lands reported Council Bill No. 65,
tm
reeducation report joint convontion of tho general assem- was moved to adopt the Adams
The committee
erty, as amended by the committee, an act relating to assessment work ed House Bill No. 135, an act
Hie discussion began after
giving bly met today It was generally under port.
foe
passed. The on mining claims, recommending that
recommending that it
boards of school directors In incorpo stood final action In the governor- sonio sparring among the members ITALIAN INVENTOR MARRIES
report of the committee wag adopted it be passed. The report ,of the com- rated towns the
NOBLE IRISH LADY.
right to hold teach ship contest would be taken today. It under tho ten minute rule.
and the bill passed.
roar-rlag-o
mitter was adopted and the bill pass- ers institutes, recommending that it
March 10. Th
LONDON,
bill
Hon
ed
The appropriation
to
of
changes
unanimously.
Gugllelnio Marconi
increase capital from $17,000,000 to
be passed as amended. The report
St. Louis Wool.
made lii. the council were as follows:
of
fifth
Beatrice
3.
Co.
&
O'Brien,
D.
The committee on territorial affairs of the committee was adopted and the
daughter
March 16. Wool. $30,000,000 today.
ST.
LOUIS,
peoattracted
The Interest fund was decreased reported House Bill No. 167," an act to bill passed Iry a vote of 17 to 1
many
Inehlquln,
steady;, unchanged.
ple to St. George's bouse, Hanover
Chicago Livestock.
square today. 'The' couple, will spend
Chicago Grain and Provisions.
16. Cattle,
re the
CHICAGO, Mirch
'
honeymoon In Ireland.
CHICAGO. March 16. Closo Thurs celpta, 8,000; low to steady; good to
16, 1905:
day, Mai
prime steers, $5.10$ $0.25; poor to
t&a- Wheat May, 113 18; July, 91 3 4; medium, $3.75$ $4.90; stackers and MEYER GUGGENHEIM THE
MAGNATE DEAD.
, COPPER
Sept. S5 7 8 86.
feeders, $2.75$$4.fiO; cows. $3.00$4.
NEW
YORK.
16. A
March
lajjs ArnutviiOi.s, warcn it. Heavy nay. .no trams on either line are The following New York stork quotations
49
18
Corn-M- ay,
49
bid;
July.
50; helfert, $:l.00$i).25; canners, $1..
wer rceied by Ievy Ilroa.. (Mcmlxm
from Palm Beach, Ma., report
rains have fallen throughout southern j leaving the city today. No actual
49
Sept.
2
Hoard of Trd) rootn
and 3, Crockett
50$$2.4; .tmlls, $2.40$$4.25; calves, the death of
since midnight,' causing jf ring
Oats-M- ay,
31
Meyer Guggenheim, lh
him
enn Phone
reported among the passen-Btil- l Hlork, OoUra)o Phono
July, 31
$3.00$ $5.75.
New
310, over tlielr own iriat
from
Death was caused
further damage to railroads and grs on
copper
the
wirs
capitalist.
stalled
29
trains,
Sept.
15,000, steady to
Shp Receipts,
and Colorado Hpringn; correwas seventy-eigh- t
He
by
pneumonia.
Pork-M- ay,'
$12
rendering resumption of traffic impos-- j though those in the day coaches are York. Chicago
$12.82.
77;
July,
to
choice wethers, $5.60
strong; gisxi
spondent of th Srnis of Iogan A Itryun, New
old.
sible for many hours to come. Floods experlenrirg discomfort.
years
Lard-M- ay,
$7.12; July, $7.25; Sept. $$H.10; fair to choice mixed, $4.75$
York and ChlrKO, raembeni New York Stock
in the mountains stopped the work
Heavy Seas.
Bicliange and Chicago Board of Trade, and $7.35.
western
$5.40;
beep, $5.00$fi.OO;
of repairing roadbeds and additional
SAN DIEGO. Calif . March 1G. At Wm. A.Oti & Co , Ilauktint and Brokers, ColoRibs May, $C.&2; July, $7.10; Sept. native lambs, $5.25$ $7.60; western NOT ENOUGH VOTES
washouts are reported. It Is unlikely Corona do the heavy sea la attacking rado Spring.
TOR 8AN DOMINGO TREATY.
$7.15.
lambs, $6.00$ $6.60.
that any trains on either the Santa the bluffs and much damage is done.
WASHINGTON.
March J. Before
Clone
HefM'riptlon
Fe or Southern Pacific, now three and A portion of the driveway along the Ama))(aniated
the senate went into executive session
IV
Copper
Livestock.
Kansas
City
Miss Mallery, a young lady who
four days overdue, will reach here to-- water front has been carried away.
US'
American Sugar
today it was agreed that Teller
KANSAS CITY. March 16. Cattle, graduated
!n shorthand under
A tchlxon Common
the call up tomorrow his resolution might
of InMB
Atchison Preferred
receipts, 3.0OO, Including 200 south author f the Perin system will spend
Rant
tho
quiry concerning
Domingo
B.
)
Wi
erns; steady; native steers,
the summer In the city. 8be will affair. Tho fact that there are not
7
B. IJ. T
steers.
southern
"i.75;
$3.50$4.9O;
give, lessons In shorthand during fh
2
JUtcaen Alton Onm..
enough votes to ratify the anlo Dori i F I
day at th Normal and expects alfvo mingo treaty Is recognised.
aJ( southern cows, $2.25?) $4.00; native
Ooio. t
...
cows and heifers; $2.O0Q$l.75; stock-er- s to have evening classes. The oppor
" " rt DM....and feeders, $3.00$ $4.65; bulla, tunity ia good for thoso who wish to
SANITARIUM MATTER POST
Inil v
NEW YORK, March Hi. Two per- the attcaipt of tho motonnaa of the
$3.00fi$t!.00;
calves,
$2.r.0fj$l.O0;
Si'
acquire a knowledge of the useful art.
PONED FOR TWO YEARS.
sons' were, badly hurt, a dozen others rear train to discover how near he o o. w
fit
westf"d
$5.C5;
western
steers, $1.25
O
WACO,
March 36. Tho
Texas,
were
could bring bis train to the one ahead trie
lightly Injured and hundreds
47',, ern fed cows, $3.00$ $4.40.
Mrs. C. C. Glse made a mis-steon
head
of
th
Woodmen
of tho
camp
thrown Into panic today by a rear without, hitting It. They made a rush tit m
4,000;
steady; a
Shee- p- Recs-lpta10
stairway yesterday, sustaining pain- World, Jurisdiction, "C" which Inend collision between two trains on for tl.e mot.orman. crying "lyn"h him," .A.N
$C.50
IWS muttons, $4.nr5.Rn; lambs,
ful injuries, though luckily no bones cludes Texas, Arizona, am New Mexthe Sixth avenue elevated road. Pas- I'o'i... reerv were cnlled out to o. Pac
$i.35fi $6,60;
$7.35; range wethers,
i
ant.
were broken. Khe has slrea been con ico, has postponed for two years, acwas
aid
collision
to
due
the
fpK-1mob.
sengers
Sow York Centri
....MBi fed c wen, $ S5'S$5.C0.
tj
fined tV her bed.
tion la the matter of erecting a saniif'4
.rfo.'k
tarium for the treatment of Infirm
j
was
not nnmlndful, Gregory and Walter Burns. Joyoi
Arthur Behringer
New York Stork Letter.
'tt
member.
W.
P.
hn
Use
to
Bell
when he, opened his eyes yesterday. garni s were played and refreshments '('.'.(.TimTfU
gonp
Kellcy
i - I 0.m ...
NEW YORK, M'rch 16. Sumniary
ranch on a visit,
W
that be wan seven times two. The sua- j vm re served,
i'
ia liOndon firm. French
Americaiiii
NIEDRINGHAUS GETS HIS
Iti
t.'V':ib!:cStl and Iron
,
,,
picious fact was, however, much more j
.. ....
... IH'i !:siikerp! ciitlnue opposition to new
SUPPORTERS BACK.
his
mind
J. S. Duncan returned, from Santa
forcibly impressed upon
lofcn.
, KiiBi-iaReported further
t'be nuiiini of Wrr'-oionxm. S. t
JEFFERSON' CITV. Mo., March 1.
In
FV
the
without
evening,
when,
afternoon.
early
at. Paul
yesterday
isi'i
of Rust-Iaarmy in Manchuria.
a
After having failed to
Judge
j Lng New Yorker, thirty ytarg of n. Ky
warning, a merry company of boys
Assertion
i
of
and
(1
capture
Ut
wb!?e
",!( ca'r'it.
M
m
T. C.
United elates senator, as A
the
I
. .
Spencer
.,
and girls swooped down upon him
Miss
Vernon
a
nurso
and
bolts.
w'll advance prleea of nuts and
Rchmoik,
. w
V
I,.' taken h'Ti" for burial. Tel. I'
compromlso on Joint ballot In the
unawares.
Thos who took part in piaiue.
' '
iale of ore lan da dlaylng dlstrlbu-tb- a former Winter of Charity, left.' for past two
I'. i
Relative
are
afternoon.
thi
of
expected
days, the supporter
the surprise were I 1U Tookr,
IT. K, H.V,w .. .
. as
assets. Kansas City tbla afternoon.
Securities
of Northern
K.
Thomas
nomcaucus
Niedrlnghans,
..
Burns.'
..
Lorenzen Janctte Ward, Angle
set, Southwestern
t;..K(i
roa)s giving heavy orTVaWh "otri
inee, returned to him today. Tbrea
MaWe Hawkinson.
Iren? Hill. Ruby ! A tel phone tnsa!
frm 'he WnWh fcfit ...
for
ders
equipments.' Strong fl tnsind .General A. P. Tarkington returned ballots wer taken without renult.
Payne, Harry Urenen, Harold Rich- - ladles' Home tM afternoon ttos Wis. Out. Com
Banks 'it the
W. In loar crowd.
for O.
fl'y lust night, accompanied
. W
mond, George Prltchett, R. G. Had, that Gorgonlo Fabreda was barely WW. "st pf'J
aince Friday,
to
lot
bis
by
family, wio had been on a
Green will be the popular color to
Jotn Webb, Willi Koogler. l.or?i)o Hive and likely to d at any moment. w.c
"
North American will vote to visit to tbelr old home in Iowa.
.. 71
morrow.
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Changes Made in The Measure By Council After
Report of Committee Was Rejected. Las Vegas Raises Go Through. Peculiar Amendment
to Unpopular Sheriffs' Salary Bill. .Unwise
School Bills Defeated. Sessions Till Midnight,
Tonight

u:'

Tie Pass Occupied By The Japs and Another Turning Movement
in Progress,
Enemy is in Sufficient Force Kuropatkin
Must Either Cut Through or Surrender
St. Petersburg Admits Critical
of
General
by Vigorous Feint, Taken Completely by Surprise When
Attack Delivered and Orders Retreat, Burning Valuable
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Miss Alice Woods, of Aztec is In
doses that afternoon; and could not
believe my eenses when I found tho Santa Fe for a few days visiting her
next morning the Inflammation bad stater, MIhh Francis Woods, stenog- largely subsided. I took several doses' ropher in the house.
that day, kept right on talking through
If you've
llodlly pain loses its terror
tho campaign, and I thunk this modi
cine that 1 won my seat In the Coun- - f notue or ur. i nomas- Kciecino uu
iiininui, rrtiei in canes
clJ." This remedy is for sale by all " 10 uuubm.
C(,t8 ,pr(,nB RcMmU of
brng
druggists.
Uny Bort

Western Washington
with Uh vast IkhIIi h of timber, affords
ample opportunity for the establishment of lumber and shingle mill.
The. soil when cleared,
exceedingly
Iiroducttve, and fruit, grain and vego-tablgrow In great abundance.
These find a ready market In tho
lumber camp, the larger cities, and
th Alaska trade, Government timber hud tan atill bff secured, whilo
cut over lands, suitable for dairying
and truck gardening, can be
at reasonable price along the
Northern Ilacjflo Hallway, between
Seattle and 8umas.
For map and full Information regarding this and other region along
tho Northern Itaclflc railway, ask ftir
1

e

Ml

pur-cha-

,

113

J.

Harduare

108.

to C, W. MOTT. (lenl Emigration Agent, Northern Pacific fty.,
St, Paul, Minn.

Five
for twenty acre
jetll subscribed
parcels, 120 for forty arres, one for
for eighty acres
fifty acres, thirty-fivand one for 120 acres.

that another
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nic Insanity.
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WASH GOODS in Voiles. Silk Organdies and Lawns opened
this day and now ready for your inspection.
SPRING JACKETS Made of Covert Cloth, any style, any
length, at any price.

Kxeliulve Agents.

SILKS

170.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

;

1st ure.
Ml

$15.00 to $35.00

Plain Check, Changeable and Fancy, in any quality.

j

.

:A Chicago Aldermsn Owes

tood the imi ol run.
Inouuada ot
DmeaHta, tacfr

Mtmi ortciutidtae
uvtn irl mus'w"uBp''nor

itet

F..HTAHMSlH:if,

n4

SmM.,

-

For sale At

MOTHER GRAY S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
( nHtUI!,
.. 'V. ril. ttf.
i.ii.
ki.. LT.mU.HrnSm
M

'e

Prices from
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SOUTH SIDE

NAIMiLKKY

WHEN IN DOUBT, TBY

AGAIN

ROSEN WALD & SON

Department.

ii:ni:i.vl liAttmvAiti:
-- TEMPLE.
MASONIC

d for by bona fide subscribers.

Is rumored

Dealer

TINNING

will be

E.

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS arc the correct dress for women
this season. Over one hundred styles now on display,
in plain, changeable, check and stripe silks, in Our Suit

Fl.UMIUNU

interesting to know tbnt
business
through the efforts of th
men's association 7,780 acrea of the
lnnl to le reclaimed under the government reservoir has been contract

It

SDddDH PJw!S(S(Si

J

......THC

Vrlt

It

nd

2Z

11

Series

'.

BELTS AND

BAGSAny

style , any color, newest creations.

Special for Friday Buster Brown

Stockings
25c A Pair

Us Vcas, New Mexico,

Elee-- j

tlon to CbamberlAln'a Cough
j
Remedy.
j
"I can heartily- and conscientiously
'hamherlaln's
Cough
recommend
of
the
throat;
for
affections
Remedy
John
Hon,
anil luns;i."
Sbenlck.j
js
::o So. Poor) a St.. Chicago, "Two;
years ago during a political campaign, j
t ciitiKht cld nfUT being overheated,
which irritated my thnwt and I was
finally compelled to stop as I could
not speak aloud. In my extremity a
rnena auviwn me to ue oaroiH-n- j
I tok twt!
Iain's Couth Ketuody.

Crotkrtt Puitdlnf.

28-lnc- h

lh St.

Pcrcplcs

i

JEfUKSON

RAVNOLDS.

ftts ttrt,

A. B. SMITH, V
E. D, RAN0LDS, Cash

HAUETT RAW OLDS,
A

'tT.tiidtrt.

tr.

5c Per Yard
I

Am t Ca'1

transacted.
aid on time d

j

general banking businca

Ijitrt

HMits.

Icaues IVmestie and Foreign Exchange.

lltTJAL O

vrs;

Best stocking

made. Free
with every pair, a Buster
crown raint box.

l

TlirilSlUY,

MAIICU

1.

1805.

A New Locomotive

Shortened

Travels Like Lightning
late pn telegram from Chicago
ays: Thr,H thousand tutlos without
a atop and at tho rate of 100 inlleg or
wore an hour. Is tlu. capacity of a new
A

6

BM.a.

.

ui locomotive
hr, haa boon
by the Southern Pacific railroad. If It doe all that It makers
promise for It, thin locomotive which
la a remlon of the Dlhwl
engine, will
revolutionise tnuMportntlon.
Tt... iwwiihi .1.nc. or
rosily power
oouho on w!;. 's. Is entirely different
from anything tow in uae. The coBt
r operating li will be
i,.9 than oue
half of tho . o r (,f operating tho pres
ni iypa t ., , rnRlne. Fuel oil
coding but tl.r-- f or five cents a cal
Ion is the only iu-t'mt has to bo pur- cnasoa and there Is no necessity for
erecting and maintaining expenslvo
water tanks or con I chutes.
ine machine Is. what U known as
the four stroke cyc le; There la a compressed air reservoir from which tho
power is obtalne! tor snarling;. ThlH
elves the piston I s fist stroke, when
It. takes In the i;ir
i.;u at atmosphert
ic pressure on
'iperature. The
second Btroko eo.rpr.ssea this air and
raises It to a temp. TAture of aliout
1.000 degrees Fahrenheit.
The third
stroke U what Is know a ns the work- lng stroke. The oil 3 sprayed Into
tho hot air, the amount being regulated by governors. During tho first
part of Oils stroke the combustion of
this oil Is carried on at a constant
pressure for a period that Is regulated
by the amount of oil sprayed. The
second part of tho stroko is practically an expansion, with transference of
hat and the fourth stroke exhausts
the gases.

ordered

Fireman Schuck of the i32

Dr.

mi
mi
rti Ptii. PiU.

8

ll

III

jliaiia,Ofltliftaiiilliala
(lie

diMiui--

it mnncurrh

nicmtiretHV
and Urivv

Itollt

iwny S Colli lit tlu limit
quIt'Uy,
Crt'Miu Iliilm In )!ciil lulo th niMtrlla.aprrailt
mil !ii nii'iulTiiiiu aint In lirUil. lMMUtni.
mnllal ami artiiv full.iwa. Ill lint drying dora
tint lrlin--f i;ri'lnk-- . ljir HIfP, (W CruU t Drug-t;l- it
or Ijr null; 'i'rlalMce, IOcviiU.
ll.X HKOTU Kits, t Warroo Htnwt, New Ywa.

C. E. Bloom
Dealer in
Choicest of Meats

and bod rldilpn tor ypnn from s double
lielli
could hold. Ifcxlnrt mid I would die If not

lure eurMtlmutiandi. It wlllcitreyou. Write
8t, Watertnwn, N. Y.

'C PPiii. Ptik eye PiU. Wt. Piik Piil P&. P& PV.

VIA TORRANCE

ROUTE,

P

Corn and Corn

IP.'

fi:

BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD

9
If:

9

We have portable chutes for loading
Bhoep at Torrance, Millard and Es- ( tanola-aiB- o
at Stanly jt
j j

(

r--

)

Shortest lino to El Paso, Mexico, and the Bouthwost. Tho
only t class routo to California via Santa Fe Contrai, El
Paso Northwestern
and Southern Puciflo.
TIME CARD
No. 1 makes closo
leave
fii-B-

--

:

Daily
NO. 1
1:00 p in

9

9

l

2:30 p. m
4 :05 p. m
4 ,V)
in
1 S:46 p. m
p.

'

.

Arrive Daily

Stations

NO. 2

SANTA KK
KENNEDY

p, m
8:10 p. m
1:30 p. tit
4:!

..MoniARTV
)
j

connection at Torrance with the Golden Gate Limited, No.
44, east bound, on
the Rook Island. No.

makes close connection with Golden
Gate Limited No. 43,
west bound. Service unsurpassed. Dining, Library and
Pullman Oars of the latest pattern. Berths reserved by wire.
.. .TORRANt'K
Stop for luoalH.

H:!0p.m,
V

9:40 a. m

S. B. GRIMSHAW, G. F. & P. A.
W. H, ANDREWS,

u

r

.Nf.Nt

.n

..Nt

Woostor, at Citv Hall.

Las

4

f LOUR, CRAIIAM,

&

4
li
4
3
4

WHEAT.

4

BRICK
CEMENT
STONE

5H

4

You can go to California
any day between March
1st and May 15th for
$25.00, a little more than
half fare one way.
Travel comfortably in tourist Pullman or chair car
An unusual opportunity , to
pect California farm lands.

THAT YOU &HOULD NOT

Lose Sight Of

INMIIIM,

"IllO'r.

A.I. I MUM

i

Tw,irtli hiiwi.
.h1 iNtyliitf ImihIii.wi. m
U IllU, HI lirttlll. of
lioHNOII fur
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..Ml
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l.v . Trrat'lwlrauLT . ..10 :no p m
4:32pm
A. IA p m Dili , l.v ,...Aiit.iolto
. Lv ...
N:IOpm

II 00

0

IiV

Lv ..Alamona
MHOpm.lNi
8 UOa m , JN7 .
I'tialilo
4 !a m KH . l.v
H)kh .
7:0) a m fid At ... Uner .....

Lv... fl :40pm
Lt.... I:4S p m

I,v
Lv

II 07 p m
.. S:aOp in

Kinbtulo for dinner

wlinro

trm(HlialpolnU.
AtAUmoHa for

lnvr,

t'u.ihlo anil

Inter-hii1I- ki

ixilntu via eltliMr tlin Haudurd KauK
la l'iw or tlia narrow aauito via
Hulida. tnaklnit tin-- nntlrH trip In di.y Ilijlit ami
pawtina through thnatmoafai Roy ml Vorgm,
ln for all point on Ur.'ilw l.rancli.
A. H. IUBMT,
Tra ruling t'axa.'iigxr A Kent , Hanta Ka, N. M.
H. K. HOOPBM. U. H. A ,
Dnnvar. (lolo
II

mi

via

Peoples

DYED

System and Rock Island
the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and all points North and East.
The Gnliien State Llmitoii h the most in itfnifieently equippml train

EXAMINE YOUR URINE

j

i

srvloe.
All Meals viex this rout are served in Dining Cars.
The entire train is lit by electricity and bfiatod by steam.
All connections made in Union Depot.
Equipment is operated through without change, between

San Francisco, Los Angeles,

d.

j

PRait,

110.00 Hewing Machines.

S VOO for f 12.00 Hewing Machine.
$12.30 for rri.OO New Koyal Drop
llead Hewing Machine, nearly
now. A snap for somebody.
$13.00 for Square Piano and Stool,
50.00.

Snaps,

Ladioo'
o

From

Kohn'o,
Ohloago,

Ordara Takan Dy

Mrs. W. F. White

Kl

Paso and Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis and MinneajHjlis.
A, S. IIIIOWN,
nl. Inst. Agt.
EL PASO. TEXAS.

Us

N. M.

Wyman

Rf.

block,

at law. Office
Lsa Visas, N

SOCIETIES.
I. 0, O. F Las Veaas Lodna. No. 4.
me.it every Mondav evening
n.ni
hall. Sixth st root. All vlBltlna broth- -

orns

cordially

U.

V. WeBsel,

V- -

0.; T.

invited
N. O.;

Clark

to
M.

attend.

Mooi,

M. Elwood, Beo.5 W. R
Treasurer C. V. Hedgcock.

Crltes.
cemetery trustee.

B. P. O. C. Moots first anil third
Mondny evenings, each month, at Frs

tornal
Brotherhood
Halt. Vlstthif
brothers are cordially Invited.
CHAS. T. MOORB. Exalted Kuler.
T. 18. DLAUVELT, Beo.

Chapman Lod0e, No. 2, A. F. A A. M.
Iteguiar communications 1st and 3rd
Thursdays In each month. Visiting
hrolhers cordially Invited. M. 1L
Williams, W. M.; Charles H. Spos
loder, Secretary,
Rsbekah Lodge, I. o. O. F Meets)
second and fourth Thursday evening
of each month at the I. O. O. P. hall.
Mrs. Little f. Dalloy, N. O.; Miss Julie
Leyster, V. O.j Mrs. A. J. Werti, Sec.;
Mrs. Boflo Anderson, Trcas.

Eastern 8ter,

Suite

law.

E. V. Long, Attorney

In

Vr-

-'

fr""tnunlc--

.

.

Tress.

d
Radmen, Meets In Fraternal
hall tivtry Thursday s:qp
of each moon i t the Seventh ltun and
30th Dreath. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to t..F. B.
Wigwam.
Darnes, Sachcui; Thos. C. Llpsott,
Chief of Records.
Hroth-orthon-

720 Douga Ave., lam Vogap Fraternal Union of Amsrlca, Meota
first and third Tuesday evenings of

Houses For PLent.
707 Main avenue, 6 hmjiii houso,
1014 Columbia u venue, 6 room house.
615 Kallrond avenue, 4 room houso.

Grand avenue, 5 room houso.
817 Eleventh street, 8 room modem
.
house.
Dowllng Alley, Kallroad a venae.
28

each month m the Fraternal l)rotber
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock.
T. M. Elwood, F. M.; W,
O. Koogler, Secretary,

FraWrnal
No.
Brotherhood,
evory Friday night at their
hall in th Schmidt building, west
of Fountain square, a. 8 o'clock. Visiting members are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK,
The

102, Moot

O. W. GATCHELL,

President
Secretary.

ATA BARGAIN
.i
acres, on Upper Pecos
HARNESS.
Hiver, 15 miles from Howe, no the
J. C Jones, The harness maker,
100 acres clear, 60
scenic road.
Bridge street.
acrea good timber, plenty of water,
Parties going to the country will
good bouse and barn.
AIho desirable lots nnd city and coun- consult their best Interests by calling
at Clay & Rogers' livery barn where
try properties.
nlco rigs at reasonable prices may
U-3be had.
FOR

Itanrh,

SALE

1G0

THE

HARRIS

Real Estate

AND

S

Your Investment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 8 per cent on
special deposltsT , Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
get best InteresL
Geo. If. Hunker, Sec. Veeder Bit

REPAIRED?
IF 80 CALL

Company

V.CIDDIO

613 DOUGLAS

AVENUE.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Sixth

S16

ftsll'sS2a!al-Fepci.i.C3psoI-

es

A POSITIVE CURE
xjxt.ni
rtir
piiin ...uTinTTin,
li
kl4
m..
docDa as t. Cumt
n4
l.'
tt.t
ijpitt
j
..r.t rnm-- o
nut titrU ue bmmawa
uk ,:ib.ii.ij. Attolitr
hut mli
bv 4nrato'M
I'r-l
a
. f.li
pr It

)'l

t!i.t-'"ni-

US

Las Vegas

Street

rmiA-ftll-

y

br

1

U.lM,)

TEE

brxua.tl.7a.

SJUITAL-PEPS3C-

1

Sold wj O. O. Rebutter

.

lion second anr
r
yevou-Ing- s
of each m ... .. .... . .. i..i broth- ers and sisters are cordially Invited.
Mrs. 13. 1 Drowne, worthy matron;
8. It Dearth. W. P.; Mrs. Emma
Benedict, 8ec.; Mra. M. A. Howell,

rn

in TranHcontinantal

Tf your morning

V

99

Store

CLOTHES CLEANED

System

Prank Springer, Attorney at
Oiileo in Crockett
building.

.

TO HAVE

YOUR SPRING

i

Uis Vogna, N. M.
"
a
ATTORNEYS.
"

Ceorgs H. Hunker. An ..uny at law
Vooder block. I... a Wgos. n!

FOR. ONE WEEK.

Tallor-Mad-

WILLIAMS

Office.

llririsw St., Oltl Town.

well worth

M.

IjA Vi

READY

Paso-Northeaste-

at.

llrlilKe

Lai Vf tjat. N. M.

U9rJ

71.

IKffectlve Nvesiler7lh, 1003.1
noun i)
wbht aoiiNn
No 426
Mil. No. t'll

n

1SS8

DentlMt

BARTON'S

Fe Branch
TbU tit,.

Tint

DENTISTS.

KHlalillnh.il

Ladles Work a Spoolalty

System

Are You
The El

A.'S

All Work Guaranteed

W. WALLACE
Ln
tii Phont. 2R6.
a

appointment

Dr. E. L. Hammond, llHm 7 Crock,
elt bullillna;. Hours S to 12, and 1:3
to 5. Hot h phones nt off lots and

lng

44The

Colorado,

Miss Emms Purnsll,
Osteopathic
physician; oHIcs Olney block. Hour
to 12; 1:30 to 4. I'hones. Us V
Ras 41. Colorado 175. Sunday hours

Oloanlng, Dying and Repair

510 Grand Ave,

AtII

mono.

4.

J. Y
nit;

--

h.vllifi.t,

Vegas

by

wiii.tr

Look Us Over for Bl

fur........

fimd mxalx arn arvl.
"
nONNKOTK-NAt Antiinlto for llurariKo. Milvni'ton. an.l In

mon sense.

Il.x besier, N. Y by the Warner'a Bafe Core
uu
I onipany, ana soia at au urug
cents and $1 a bottle.
Warner'sSafeCure Is used by leading physicians, and in hospitals, as the one certain
enre for all diseaws of kidney's, liver, blad-r and blood the remedy that cures when
all ete fails, and leaves no bad after effects,
it will save you years
(,rt a bottie
of suffering.
" Safe " rills move the bowels gently and
aid s speedy care.

for milking

.

Sever aJ

nicnilli.

L

P. CIODIO

tfiven on Brk'k and Htone biillillinfs
Alw, ou all Cemeuiry Work.

Tralin stop at

tliou-aaiuls-

once.
There is only one remedy that can be
ned with absolute safety and confidence,

,

S-tut-

ins-

Facets

t

I.U

KMitilaaavi'itno.

$3.00 for

SIDEWALKS

D. & R. O.

a,

LURKS IN SICK KIDNEYS
The kidneys are tho weak link in the
chain of life, and are dally carrying
victims to untinit'ly graves. Ninety
men and women in every hundred have kidney trouble and don't know it, because it's
only when the trouble reaches an advanced
stage that it's recognized as kidney disease.
We imagine we have dyspepsia, heart disease, nervous prostration and a hundred
and one ills, but nine times out of ten the
real trouble is that the kidneys are so weak
and diseased that thry are utterly tillable to
carry the waste matters out of the body,
and theuricacidacciiniulatcsin the system,
and alowly but surely paves the way for
Bricht's dioease, dinbetee, blood poisoning
and a horrible death in convulsiutis. Ask
your doctor if this is not good, solid, com-

.'iw.

nMprli'tor

ThHjtmt Quality. All Work Ouaranteed.

Its

DEATH

a

C

N. M.

LAS'.VEQAS

Crockett
an4

238.

Nt.

hmiw, flvn
Ni, iNMxilily

toJuiiM

,

WALK

Content VJattto

Ask W. J. Lucas, Ticket
Agent, A. T. 4 S. P. Hy
Vejfas, N. M,

The most crooked railroad in the
world is the one front Boswell to Frle-denPa., the air line distance being
five miles. The road doubles on
Itself four times and at one point,
ifter making a loop of about five
miles, the road comes back to within
three hundred feet of Itself on a
grade fifty feet lower.

f--

flUrfaea. uwh prlcit
paid for Hllllnff What
Oiiloradu Noml Wheal fur bale Id ttaaaun

Nbw Maelitnxry

All the way

.

MtAl, BRAN

CORK

truslnil uranlie

machinists'
helper,
laid off this moniing and helped his
mother move her household effects
from Railroad avenue into Lou
Webb's house.

Santa Fe, went down to Albuquerque
last night where they will soon be
joined by Mr. Feterson.

L t'K

Mills,

Prs:

J.R.SMITH,

Low R.a.te Spring Trips
To Svinrvy California. W.

and children,
Mrs. J. A. Peterson
family of the local storekeeper for the

Roller

Whulnaale aad ltetull Menler In

if

w4wn4 vh mtn.t

Miih

iiir.N.a ii

KKN

Fi)HNAl.K-KiiNiii.xhii-

I'h.itio iai

Vegas

,

nolsrjr public.
Offlco telephone, Colorado No. 33?
Roaldence telephone, Colorado No.

jvi

KOIlMKItl.Y
Lua Van

4

Pres. & Gen'l Manager.

J. A. KNOX, Traveling F. & P. A.
n it

Lpuve Ordora Ht Murphcy's DruuKtore
at luein a rue rinza nr'with Jurluto

4
r
4
ai
4
4
J
4
4

2

TRY OUR ROUTE.

until

CAItltl.MSi: Coiiioh in I'rl.lajH,
ami rHiirns Sat mila.VH.

511

rs,

hrl. lt
I.Kti.m.h.m,

Mcrchixnt ToJlor

and will rwtlve ftywnU
further Hiuiouneeuu'iit.

No.

Imposition

f iii iiwhixl,

nwiiniT,

..IS OPEN..

4'

iNvmi

tjpowrlier, rwom
l.aa Vtgas.

Mltn,
Toittu block,

ta

m.

on tho mountain

s

ARCHITECTS.

FOR SALE.

Chops

HARVEY'S

JX

Professional Directory.

n

Ni.t front ismiiii,
fa
J. P. Semmslmsnn,
Stonographer
month; KIJtlmiiliu.avwiium
Dial
and typewriter.
425 Railroad
NK TltOt HAXP lMM.I.AUS i.ihwn. IIIU

....

NOTICE
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fitrnuiiwl

KKN'I'

lth. putiii),

Cerrilloa SotY Nut Coal,

4'

a

14

IimIim..

iilHht, t

Vi

No iNinaninialvM.

i:uiii.i.os
Screen Lump Soft Coal,

GATEWAY

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago. Rock Ieland
and Pacific H. R. Shortest line out of Hanta Fo or
New Mexico, to Ohicntro, Kansas City
or St. Louis. When you
' travel take
the

9
r
9
9

o

fufl dealer

4'

f.

KNT-r-

IOH

O'BYRNE,

oUi

'''

..nk-L-

,,""'l ,l",,'"il,ral'li

Iloth IMioiicn No. 44.
Itrhlire Slrrcl.

I

Capt.W.A.

ji HUUi Ktrwl,

with ath ami

tpDK

ColllriRS, Itox

H

trtrl for yntiKnil luiiuuMnrk.
Iiiiiulr hM Waolitiitftim avxnuk
tit

P0lt

rui'iurc.

No trim
oprratiM on.
I fooled thorn all and cured myself hy a ilinpla dlkovory. I will
r nd tho cure free ty mall If you write for It. It cured me ami hat

Alex Connell.

It's the Infallible text of kidney trouble.
urine, on standing still 21
hours contains a sediment, is cloudy, or
shows floating particles, your kidneys are
seriously diseased and mut be treated at

44.
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passenger train
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ANTKIW

tullm-tiir-
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DOUGLAS AVCNUE.
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nd Civil Enolnatr.
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t
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and surveys mad, itulldlnit
W
V,nt Vimr IIiuIiiwm.
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work of all kinds
plannod ami aupet Intended. Ofttoo
T17ANTKIWA Mr.rolo firalmy,
iKht ur
lMuuicH No. 1..
mil ytmrnolit.
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UlTNtb Ht,
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I Mf. Mnntoya
t'hone 94.
FOR RENT,
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Ely's Cream Balm
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FREE.

SUNSHINE
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and
No 24 fast freight from tnq south
were annulled today, owing to the ex
below.
tensive wash-out- s
and
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9
Engineer Al I:wl3 of the 904 and IC
FJnglneer Blevlns of the 9:!4 have re- 9
H:
ported for duty.
9
O
Engineer E. W. Davis and fireman 9
have been aligned to the 819 on the 9
ballast run out of this city.
9
9
Lee
Jack

Fireman J. F. Smith dissolved partnership with the Santa Fe company
yesterday and will take a trip to St.
Louis and elsewhere.

Nasal

t--

t

train.

Cooky's Stable
and Carriage Repository

SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEM

9

Engineer McQuiddy of the 925 is
ready for duly on a regular run, after
having done a stunt on the ballast

-

."al

If"

Lowe,
Wright
Engineers
and Reed are laying off, resting up;
likewise Firemen Dove and Hansen.

been unskillful!)operated upon by
the defendant hi left leg would be
leitin r by four Inches than It Is today,

OPTIC,

(

9

4

,

1

9

Engineer II. S. lleydt made his
maiden trip yesterday on the 74S, going out light.

j

Morrison, chief surgeon
of the Santa Fe hwpltal aasoclutlou,
was made defendant last week In a
suit for $20,000 damages, brought in
the superior court of l,o Angeles by
U. D. Carter, formerly a brakeman
employed by tho ftaaitii Fe. says the
Sun lWnardlnw Sun.
Carter's left
foot was crushed under a car at liars-toin March, 1903. 1 to was sent to
the company's hospital, where the foot
wa amputated
Dr.
Morrison.
by
Plaintiff claims tliaA the operation
was so unsktllfully performed that
two more amputations were necessary, the last one being the work of another surgeon. Carter is now a cripple and contends that If he had not

9

Special Officer Ren Williams arrlv
ed In town from up the road last evening.

Nosv

N.

leg Four Inches.

9
9

Is af-

flicted with the mumps.

'

DAILY

LAS VKOAH

Las Vegas Iron Works
,

.Foundry & Machine Shops

UfiNoline
Light and Union
Most lenralle Iowis
KiiglnpM,

FuoVjDo.
........SELLS

IJillovj Crcdi
Coal.

the

Stover Gasoline Engine, for
Kiinnliig Printing lres.ic.
OriiHlins; Mills, I'uniptns; Oat
fits, Wotid Hawing, Ktactrlc

Llgbt l'lante, Laundries.

J C.

ADLON, Prop.

L

LAS VKUAS

runt from tb eye of their
brother. There la equally blKh warwho are withrant authorUtng
ESTABLI8HKO 1179.
at the erring.
out aln to caat aton-V
PUBLISHED
Wo may believe, then, that them la
THE OPTIC COMPANY help and advantage, from the rrttlclain
" "
mn aaai'.-.
rr.:.
t in
;"r,' ,n of thoae who havo conquered the
faulta of which they apeak, and have
rlarn auperlor to the fallltiRa that they
ErUerni at Iht fMifUtJtff ol ,!. '"J(U condemn In
other. Neither can It
M irmnit-rlnt- t
matUr,
be
aueceaaftilly, thai eome
JAMfS GRAHAM McNARV. Editor. menaura of additional effort la
ven by th0 petty fault findSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ing of tho trivial and faulty. Tho world
haa recognised thla fact by declaring
HV ( tKIIII H Olt MM.
HKMt
that the man who ha no enemlca and
IN A OVA M'K.
ariiae no oppoxltion amount to noth.
'.
...
Sm w
I .'""

raat tho

lie gailB (Optic.

the
a

DAILY

and a f"w other aiiedaltiea of that
nature. Tbere lan't any aenae In
waMlng apace un national iue or
on territorial affair. Kvery dollar
w have I In Ia Vega and we havo-n'- l
any Intereat outalde,"

--

One Milit
Thrmt M.mttM

.

tun

The above homily la proioa of
local oppllrailon of the doctrine of
fault finding that ha be n Intercut-lThe
klj- Ooiie.
to M and may be Interesting
Om "it
.:.
I.W
Ma Mixiida
to
our
neighbor. For aome time
r
a.'.'M.'.Jiv
' rn r"" '.... .
lina boon making a
The
Optlo
pat
TIll'ltSDAY, MARCH K, IMS.'
thorough and very micceumful canva
if the city seeking to enlnrgo Ita
The pood
Today haa lx-- i ti a buny day at the clrd'H of acquaintance.
oinlet tta word heard havj been many, and the
capital. Tho lgllitir
work thl afternoon.
commendation of the effort of the
paper and of It nptodate and
Tho rorord of the Now Mexico legnwtltllea baa been moat
islature haa been Rood on tho whole.
The pnrpoae nt tbl arllcto
A number iof wlo uuy,K:lhun niudo
la, however, to make a brief nnaly-- i
In the governor'
me8ag( Including
of the faulta found with a view
needed whool Ionization, were over- to
them to account wherever
turning
looked, hut con afi) era hi f good legltd-lio- n the foundation
''m atifflrlent.
b
been unacted anil morWl
MUCH
t. "TOO
FAI'l.T NO.
leglMbiflon Iihm lieen killed.
SHOUTING TOR LAS VCOAS."
The crlllclHin I made, aometlmea
BLESSED ARE THOSE THAT
"KICK."
by visitor, but quite aa often by borne
Titer,, ta In human nature nn lrnlt-Ibl- e people, that, tho continual booatlnq; of
Inclination to rrltMne; to find tb arfulra of thla city It library,
Us limune hospital, Ita normal and
fault with jour mlshbor, with hi
bolluf, Mo opinion, hi clothe and public. kcIiooIm, Ita climate, tln
and reaervolr it expecta to get
lila manner; to objec t to lntllnlon
la tlreaome and doean't furn!di the
and met hod of btiwltKm and enter-jirle- a
tn which the eternal tgu la not rls;lit. kind of rending matter.
Thean
tho controlling Hnlrlt, Thla Indlna-Hocritic want learned !UjiiiHitlona on
la Interi1tig and MiggrBllvc. It on the Immortality of theaoul perl.nji.
tie- - relullona between
.afford aropj, for The .errrle of
(lermuny and
and charity mid toleration an Kngland, the dwlrlne of pn fen ntlul
well aa for th itlaplny of philo- trml,. ngrfementa and the treaty rlt;hl
sophic theories and antrum niotaphy-hlra- l fif the 'tilted State aenato, and of
Idcaa made mibjert of atudy In courao each critic demand that the
early aludent (lay, That thla ten- conelualoii reai hed ahall tally exdency to rrltielae ami find fault la actly with bin own.
iinlveranl roc to prove that It form FAULT NO. 2. "TOO
LITTLE
a valuable, though Irritating, part of
SlfOUTINO FOR LAS VEGAS."
human nature. One of (h moat
Thl crltlclarn
perhapa, rather
phuwea of the munlfealatlon of mor common than No. 1. "Whnt do
the quality la that, wkh aearcely an we care." they aay, "for the tariff and
triiHin and railroad rebate
und ho
fxeeptlon. thoan who art, the moat
to tho pratlc are theniHclvea rela'lon between the United Statea
moat vulnerable,
and Canada? What we want The
Thero la, howevi'r, IiIrIi warrant for Optic, to do la to boom our advantage,
tho condemnation of thoae who, with resource and Industrie, to get ua
tho beam In their own eye, Attempt lo a railroad, a wmltarlum a reaervolr
HI

On

Moulin

.
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n
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n

aanl-tarlin-

n

jm-tln-

cur-lon-
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FAULT No.

3. "THK I'AI'I'Il COSTS
Ml.TH MOTS' KY."
' V can get Ihe Globe. Deniocrut
or the Now York Sun for tho aamo
amount." aay tien objector, wholly
regardlea of thv fact that iheao pjip-erand other of the claaa, which
come to them day late, havo ftlgnat-Izm- I
thcmelve by bitter attack on
New Mexico
and everything
New
Mexican.
It Ih too mm h to pay two and a
a day for a paper that
half tent
thoroughly cover oral field and that
hrltiKa t the aupper tables of peoplo
of fji Vega
the happening of the
day In far away Manchuria and the
gnat evnta of thg tittermoHt par'
of th" earth. Addlaon once humor-oilhlailvlaed thoae who objected to
paying a ehllllnR for hi Spectator
paper that a dlacoiint would bo allowed" theto If they received the paper a week late. If Judged that ihey
wouldn't mind being a week behind
their neighbor If by that rnenna they
saved half of their ahllllng. Hui' what
waa a humorous fancy of Addlaon'
mind hn become a fact in thca,i early
dna of the twentieth century,
FAULT Nr
"THKHIC IS TOO
MUCH LOCAL NKWS."
Thlg crllU'lKjn a commonly made
by thoK- who an. temporarily In tho
city or have not become widely
Home home
people do,
however, urge that they arc more
liitei'eted in outalde news than In
local newa, whether It happens In
Raton or In Kamchatka to the exclu-nloAs
of the chat of local people".
an offset, to th
bowever, in the
much larger daaa that demanda all
the turn) news that can be gnthered.
Tbl load u lo tbnt other dna of
objectors.
FAULT NO. 5. "THINGS HAPPEN
DAY THAT DON'T GET
UVKRY
MENTIONED IN THE PAPER.' Till
refer rice la to local happening. It
I
true, too. Thing do happen In
Las Vega every day and no mention
of them I made in the paper. Some
la not
of this clang of happening
new
Some more I new not fit to
print. From the unfortunate fact
that the report erg on The Optic are
not quiit ublquitouH, other happening
eacape boeauo not lfeard of.
In iilmoat every instance when the
criticism Is made that happening are

TOO

a

j

not published, the critic refer to
to Home particular event of which be
know
or In which bo U Jm'croeted
The critic, ha gone to Jloaton, per-haami the fact ha mysteriously
liecri withheld from the public by the
newxpoper. Tho l'ly of the houe
ha had a birthday or a party and
not a word about It appear - orlnf.
This I of courn all quite
bad,
hut It probably never occurn
3 the
critic that he or ahe might a.
t the
reporter a trifle by sending that partlc-nla- r
Item to the office. If the people
who know the new can be persuaded
to divulge, the eritlclnrn cannot' be
made that new, fit to print, escapes
publication
Tho dlHctixslon of this subject must
In' piwtpojied lent a thousand critic
hoiit In unison that there la no earth-- j
!y seiuie in forcing such long winded
article,, ou the suffering public.

Buy
Plows and Seeders Now

Noth c Is itereby given that the
E
following-namenettler ha
filed
notice of hi Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before
U. S. Court Commissioner
at Iaa
Vepas. N. M., on April 21st, 1005. viz:
John C. Adlon for the SE
SE
I I; See. 2!t, S 12, SW
Sec. 28.
NE
NE
Sec. 32. T. 13N. R.

Ana wnen'ttte aounuani cns nave
been garnered we will buy them lor
Cash
&

i

i

!

.AT.

25c
i

Per Doz.

I

HiH
vww

PH

anrl

"

mm

I

Doors Lumber Company
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Coal and Wood
56

BOTH PHOUES
FOR

PUBLICATION

Homestead Entry No. 5507
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., February 27. 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the
settler hns filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M..
on April 13, 1905, viz:
SE
Agapito Lujan for the NE

PAPEN'S

.

A

1

NOTICE

.

1

Comploto Lino of Amole Soap Always on Hand....

NO.

Fresh Eggs

I

Whr!oca!o
firnrorc Wool
wv
II IIVlwiUIV vi vvvif

!

.

i i

a

Browne & Manzanares Co

17E.

Ve-Ua-

Your

Harvesting Matchinery

1905.

Ilo names tho following witnesses
to prove hi continuous residence upon and cultivation of i,ald land, viz:
Jose Grecrorlo Alarcon, of Las
S. M.; Domingo Hays, of La
Vejtas, N. M.; Marcdlno Montoya. of
La Vega, N. M.; Charles H. Bradley,
of Lhs Vegas, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
3 GS
Register.

Us for

Letter Come to

Ol-flc- o

-

MARCH 16, 1905.

the Farmer's Tear

This

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homeatead Entry No. 6767.
Department of tho Interior Iiind
at Santa Fe, N. M March 11th.

.

da,

THIRSIUY.

OPTIC.

HO.

56

Sec. .34, MV.
SW.
S.
Sec. 3n, T. 11 N., R. 14E.
NW.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, saM land, viz:
Noherto Enclnlas, of Villanueva, N.
M.; Cruz Gallegos, of Villanueva, N.
M.; Macario Leyba, of Villanueva, N.
M.; Juan Ortiz, of Villanueva. N.
4

M.
...
3--

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooo
o
o
o
o
eased
Shoppers
o
o
o
o
lare

0

store during the last few days, and have expressed their admiration of the elegant stock of
You could not help but hear of it.
merchandise we carry.
Ask any of your friends,
Have visited our

O
O

O
o
O
IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN
o
O
o
O 5 Per Cent Actual Cnch Discount on All Purchases in Place of
o
Trailing
Stamps o
O
' Lest You Forget
A Three Day
Children's Spring Coats
O
SPECIHL
o
Goods
Silky
OUR
For
O MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
sioiiaiic
l'Kjri:
o
55c
EVENING GOWNS
SILK
SHIRT WAIST
O
Scxle
o
Thread
AW
$2.50 toSZOO
O
o
SUITS
25c
3c to $1,2 per yard
O
Cat" Uoc
Taiis
o
Come Today and See NEW SPRING GOODS
25c
O
o
SPECIAL
IN
JUST
THEM
O
o
Cot,
O
517,50 to $35.0- 0O
o
.miijjm:i:y
.cl.
iiii.iki:n'w
Si
O
iii:iwi:aiev
o
caps The Trefousse Glove
O
IN LAS VEGAS
55.00 to S17.50
o
l.'.t
O
o
O
We Want Yssaan TiraaSfs
o
O
o
O
o
O
CastOcnedaL Hotel.
Opposite
O
M

lbmutiful asHfirtment iu

China Silks

27-in- ch

IM)N(ii:i:

7 SjmxiI

On lot

J.

TAFFKTA

Iu

C".its

.Lm'

rawri

Interns Only.

Silk Mulls.

Nilk Batistes, Silk
Organdies,

.

Etc., from

Worth double.

2

"Hlac!

Olio lot Drawer

Worth

I.(K.

KID

.itt

Corwt

jonr choice

From

Sam

KIMONAS
SKI UTS

WAISTS
WASH SUITS

HA US

i'iHitit c, j,ake one fur.

STOCKS ANI

l,XM 'ther f itrnn'Utn to
Ktnet HivutmCM hi t

-

from.

t OI.LAHS

?

tt,

Such jixkIs never Wfore soea

from

CMcl

9mMmr4
k.hlVMA,

IMM C.
M.

Axi

LAIIIKS ANI i IIII.DHKX'S
SIIOF.S AM IIOHIF.HV

GLOVE

We Imye bought Reich A
Co's stock
of Ladies Glove and offer their
Kbwtit $1.25 Klove for
JjU.OO
Their unrnatchable $1.00 Glove.
7re
Every pair gonrHtited.
We also
handle
i

Better kn)wu a the "Foster
Glove."
Dreswd Hnd Suede. at
a pair

BACHAKACH BROS.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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I
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MS VHUAS DAILY OPTIC

WE ARE PROUD

Bargains in Groceries

Hot-icter-

Sugar for
Other Good in Proportions

John York

Kllher l'hor

BRIDGE STREET.

this afternoon.
Jack Menuet
it
evening for
Monterey, Mexico, 11. :ir which city he
U now located.
Raymundo liir. K,r,, nn'iihatit at
Anton Chleo. is in town today, In
company with hi viiv.
W. L. Meyers nu i wlt'o are at I .a
Pension, from Qulnej, Ills.
Andy Souter departed for the Pas-turcountry this morning.
J. V. Maguhe Is at tlio Oisuiu'da
hotel from San Francisco.
E. Marcott0 of this city U vlslttns
Farmington, San Juan county, and
reports himself pleased with what ho

bt

j

Number 55

's

CO'J

Shorthand
Douglas Office,

taught,

Inquiro

--

pOvl'rTlU bAWl" March 17th, Opry
llowse.

Work left at' the shoe shop of late
11. Schulti can bo bad by calling
3 K!
at. 321 Grand Ave.
V.

r

piii-tnn-

nuli-rribi-

pivsi-tiiM-

2--

settler has filed notice
sweet oranges, fancy of his Intention to
The man who is able to save and
Bananas,
make final proof
fails' to do so Is a monument to human cream candles. Nuts and figs, Ryan
in support tf his claim, and that said
3 64.
folly. The Plaza Trust and Savings & Blood.
proof will be made before U. S. Court
Wank pays 4 per cent Interest.
Commissioner at
N. M.,
lowlng-natno-

d

Ijis Vegas,
Friday Evening, March 17th, on March 22, 1!05. Viz: George Hub-bel- l,
the C. K. Society of the First PresSW
for the lots 4 and 5, SB
byterian church will give a St. PatSec. 7, Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 18, T,
rick's social at the church.
14N., R. 20E.,
The public are cordially invited.
He names the following witnesses
Admission seventeen cents.
to prove his continuous residence tip-oand cultivation of Bald land, viz:
Schaefer will continue to put up
Albino Gallegos, of Chaperlto, N.
Shipment of Spring goods now in accurate prescriptions and to do busi- M.; Albino Sena, of Chaperlto, N.
stock for your inspection, call and ness as usual while hl storo In the M.; Manuel Palomino, of Chaperlto,
these goods before you Duncan building is being Improved. N. M.; Ramon Lucero, of Chaperlto,
examine
N. M.
purchase your summer Foot Wear,
MANUEL R. OTERO.
The meals served at Duvall's dining
Register.
$3.00
Queen Quality Boots
room are not, to be surpassed so
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Queen Quality Special .. .. .. $3.50
iany w.0re of patrons testify.
'
'
(Homestead Entry No. 5484.)
$2.50
Oxford Low Shoe
of the Interior, Lund OfDepartment
It's True as Truth: Boucher will
.
Slippers ..
fice
8anta
at
Fe, N. M., Feb 13, 1905.
see
about
him
if
you
surprise you
Notice Is hereby given thu the follocash prices for groceries. All other
wing-named
settler has filed notice
prices offered In Las Vegas discounted
Common Sense Shoe Store by
bis
Intention
to make final proof In
of
THE
IN
GOODS
BEST
Boucher.
support of his claim, and that said
Bridge Street.
MARKET.
proof will be made) before United
States Commissioner at Las Vegas, N.
M., on March 24, 1905, viz: Bernardo
4, 81 28E1-4- ,
Perea, for the E
Sec. 34, T. 14 N. R. 24 K.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of Laid land, viz:
Pedro A. Marque, of Chavez, N. M.;
THE GREATEST SUIT A SPECIAL SALE OF
Esme.-ejlldSlsneroa, of Chares, N.
M.; J. P. Garcia, of Tremcntlna, N. M ;
Dlonlclo vga, of Tremcntlna, N. M.
Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits
MANUKL OTERO,
in brown, blue and black Before
I
Register.
On

4

Queen Quality
Oxfords

..Rosenthal Bros..
LADIES'
KID GLOVES

at

S9.98
Ste Window Display,,

J-

III

II

llll

IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIHIWIIWIWIIIIIII

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. W. KELLY, Vlo.Prldmt
H. OOKE, President
O. T. HOSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
SA VINOS BANK.
XtrSAVE youf omrnlntn ty dBamHIna thm In THE IAS VCQAS
maved Im two dollar made.1
whore they will
you an Inoomo. Every dollaron
bring
NodepoH rooeUedot lee than $1. Internet paid all dpolte of $S and ovor.

MOORE LUMBER CO.,

EASTER
100

Pair of Worthy Kid

lcvev arv here for
Bargain Buyers.
$4,98
EVERY pair uerfect and
For one lot of Ladies'
all the latest shades are
Walking- Skirts, in all
represented. How many
the late shades. Comes
are gfing- to carry away
in Mohairs for Summer.
these jrood gloves and
pay only
A New, Clean Stock in
THE
Anchors and Stars, for pa
Peter Thompson's Suit,
PAIR?
Patches and Eagles, has
just been received by
express, from New York This price is only for
March 17tb, ISth, 20th.
Citv.

v

5C

Trading Stamps With All Cash Sales

'

Bids.
SANTA FE, N. M.. March 8. 1903:
Sealed proposals Hill be received by
the board of New Mexico penitentiary

Penitentiary

commissioners at the office of the
perlnlendent, until 10 o'clock a. m.,
on Monday, March 20, 1905, for furnishing snd delivering at the New
Mexico penitentiary the supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so much thereof
as the board may deem sufficient.
Payment for said supplies will be
made In cash, Delivery of all supplies
except perishable articles must be as
directed by the superintendent
Samples will be required of 11 articles marked with an asterisk, snd
these should be labeled, showing name
of bidder, price, etc., and must be delivered to the superintendent not later
'hsrj 9 o'clock on Mid day.
All bids must b made strictly In

J5
m

You Furnish The Bride

lt.Klli:it Itl.tK'K.

WESTSIDEIPLAZA.

HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALL PAPER

Telephone 150.
accordance with the conditions on envelope the following: "Kld9 for supblank proposals, which will bo fur- plies for Now Mexico penitentiary,"
nished by tho superintendent on appli- with nrttuo or names of bidder or bidcation; no bid olhcrwlso mado will bo ders, to avoid Iho opening of same by
A bond will bo roqulred mistake
eutertalned.
from all successful bidders for the
lty order of tho board of Now Mexfaithful fulfillment of contracts with ico penitentiary commissioners.
II. O. HUKSUM,
In ten days after date of award.
Superintendent
25,000 lbs. flour.
5,000 lbs, beans.
Samples may bo sent separately,
1,000 lbs. oatflnkeS.
duly marked and numbered, to the su3 48.
COO lbs,
perintendent.
evaporated ponchos.
500 lbs. ralBlns.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
500 lbs. rice. .
30 cases laundry soap.
(Homestead Entry No. S323.)
I
50 lbs. black nenner. whola
!opurtmcnt of the Interior, Lnud Office at Santa Fe, N. M March 13,
500 lbs. K. C. baking powder.
1905.
0 cases Cal. fruits, assorted.
e cases canned corn.
Notice l hereby given that the fol- 100 lbs. laundry Btnreu.
lowlngnamed settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof la
, 100 lbs. sal soda;
25 cases roasted coffee.
support of his claim, and that said
nroof will be made before U. 8. Court
4
barrels
;
syrup,
Commissioner At Las "Vegas, N. M.,
100 lbs. baking soda
Sa2,500 lbs. lard compound GO lb cans. on April 20th, 1905, viz: lCugenlo
8E1-SW
ISO lbs. tea.
ins, for the lot 1, NIO
HW1-4- ,
Sec. 32, T 14 N.
2,000 lbs., salt, coarse.
K.
U. 22
S 5 cases matches.
Ho names tho following witnesses
5 cases Greenwich lye.
1
to
brushes.
scrub
prove .his continuous resldeneo
gross
f
1 gross brooms.
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Torlbio Sanchez, of Cornzon, N. M.;
500 lbs. peas, dried.
Tho board of New Mexico peniten- Eplmenlo Salus, of Cornzon, N. M.;
tial y commissioners reserves tho right Margaiito Gonzales, of Corszon, N.
to reject any and all bids.
M.; Isabel Garcia, of Corazon, N. M.
MANUEL U. OTERO,
In submitting bids for above supRegister.
plies, bidders should write plainly on
'

Our Mr,

4

At

T5he

t i'lH,

OPERH
HOUSE

Iuiii

M

Inlw

nt)ltr

lli.il.v, IIimikIU'

mill

A

t mill-i-

rr

Portion

rllir,

Tiiiiriry
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s

'iii.

t'uiiult

Mini

Laoa Ourtalne and

(

Door Panol
III
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Rosenthal Furniture Co.
' The
Happy Home Builders
Duncan Bloc

B. G,

Next To Tht Pott Office.

PITTENGER,

I'Uhi.

I'ltiiit,

.Vc.

002 SIXTH
Duvall's

STREET.

Dinners

Can't He Surpassed.
Twelve years he has
catered o Las Vegans

Livery anil
Doarding Stable

The meals, the service,
the prices, have been

ot Oare and Attention
11

weighed thoroughly,
and found not want'

LA PENSION

HOTEL

mii i

Tho Now Ropa
Tim Nr

Bring Your Teams to
CHAFFIII & DUNCAN,

Ooet

li-iitltn- l

Oar pot and Rugn

in

Clean cotton rags wanted at Optic
3 503
office: 5 cents the nound.

DUNCAN

Hill

I'.itkt ilui iixni'nl

,

POVERTY BALL

Furnish The Home.

We

n

$2-5-

i

Vlom.Pr:

FRANK SPRINGER,

Mil

kg

Ave.

OFFICERS!

M. OUNNINQHAM, Presldoni

1

INTCRCSl PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Iornml

0

BARGAINS

J.

I

$50,000,00

SurpluM

,

HOSTETTER'S

Diplomat Wiskey is Just right, at
lilvo your old clothes to the ladles'
Mackelg Pavilion.
Home and go to St. But rick's ball at
Gentlemen
Rosenthal
free.
hull.
FOR SALH One guitar, in good Pi izo for the lust dancers.
Stilt
shape, at 1004 National avenue.
Overheard at the Depot.
Fresh eggs for sale. 12. B.
John. "There Is only one place In
10S both phones. 1007 11th town to
get (lie right kind of hairstreet.
cut."
William, "Tell mo soineiblng fresh.
Fresh lettuce, green onions, fancy You mean Gregory's of course."
3 4t
celery, every day at Ryan & Blood.
"Where did you get that splendid
has Been.
horseradish? I never saw any so
II. li Aston and wife, Philadelphia;
Shirt waist suits, tailored gowns, strong?" "I got It at By an & Blood's
T. C. Shuttloworth,
wife and two rain coais, waists and skirts, made they keep a splendid assortment of
Perfection
Co., and goods. And they give stamps with all
daughters, Newklrk, Oklahoma, have to measure.
rooms at the New Optic.
Faultless Garment Co., of Chicago. cash orders too. That Is nice of
A. J. Loonils, deputy rexenue col- Mrs. Hollenwager, agent, 1112 Nation, them Isn't It!
lector, went south on No. 7 last even- nl Ave.
The work of moving th paraphering, from an official visit to the
Bermuda onions, sweet potatoes, nalia of Troon A from Buckingham
northern towns of the territory.
good cabbage, fresh parsnips. Ryan & place to the new armory In the
J. D. Itodgers, agent for the lnti
361.
Schmidt building baa begun. Tim
Harvester company of Araer. Blood.
first
drill in the new quarters will
In
the city with his bride,
lea, Is
GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN 110S12 h0 held Monday night
whom he married at Dtirango, Colo.,
AT
NETTING
AND POULTRY
on Wednesday.
81
COORS
Onto. Cn vok Toledo, i
Stats orLttCAM
J. F. Baldwin and wife are late arCoi'NTY.
rivals In town from Shawnee. OklahoJ.
Frank
Cheney ninkes onth that li In ncnior
of
of
stock
latest designs
Large
of the llriu of F. J. Ulienuy
Co., lo.
ma, one of the most prosperous
Toledo, County and
wall paper. Call on Coora for best uil buntntwn in the City ofwild
will
mid
Unit
firm
nfori'sniil.
htnte
towns in the territory.
are
pity the
They
81 Kiimof O.NK HUNhUKO 1)1)1. 1.AUH for iwh
quality ami prices.
L
Pension.
at
tunuot
of
Imcurwl
thnt
mid
Cntiirrli
riH
ovary
staying
tv tlio ttioof Hull'.' Ciitnrrh Cure.
Geo. R. Caldwell, representing the
FKANK J. CIIKNKV.
W. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
Hworn tolxfor inn iind
in my
Denver Post, Is up from Albuquerque receive choice
thiMtllh Any of Dorpinbw, A. I), lsss.
carnations
every
VV.
A.
Ul.KASON,
iSKAl.)
and over from Santa Fe and V. U.
.
NoTAltY IVHI.IO.
Thursday regularly.
Hull's Ciitanh Oiiro Is tnlmn Intoriimly, unit
Davis, representing the Rocky Mounnet directly oa the blood mid imicou xnrfiieiw
tain News, is down from Denver.
Mtind for tiKtimoiilsU fre,i.
Go to Coons' Lumber establishment of the hvxU'Iii.
K. J. C1IKNEY H CO., Toledo. O.
Clias. S. Peterson, lately connected for Japalac, fancy paints, Johnson's
Hold by nil DruKKM, ";'
at Colum- floor, best in quality and price. SI Take Hall's Family I'itls for Const tnt lrm.
with the Commercial-Mai- l
bia City, Ind., registers from Decatur,
NOTICE, FOR PUBLICATION.
PenHoTir' TM resWed ""'For th$ week:" Hlg mark down ,
Ind.7t Ifok-rLHomestead Entry No. 5505.
in Trinidad in his younger days and sale. Misses' and children's shoes,
of the Interior, Land OfDepartment
is glad to get back to the southwest see bargain counter.
Sporleder Shoe
fice at Santa Fe, N. M.. Feb. 10, 1905
again.
Co.
Notice Is hereby given that iho fob

;

OF LAS

Additional Local
Furman cleans clothes,

1L man
I
VEGAS.

AT

Oapltal Paid In, $t 00,000. OO

STOMACH BITTERS.

PERSONALS
Mrs. C. U. Kfiiir.
of (he railroad
man, denurted fov Kmporla, Kansas,

em

the many wonderful euros that
have boon effected by the use of
Stomach Bitters during the
of gratepast 50 years, Thousand
ful letters have been received testify
lug to Its goodness. What It has
done for other sick folks It will certainly do for you. Try a bottle. It euros
Poor Appetite, Chills, Colds, La Grippe, Torpid Liver, Constipated Bowels,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria,
Fever and Ague.
Of

Friday and Saturday

16 lbs

ft.

Night.
xlh ami 1 n coin.
Anierlnin I'lati.

Corner

March ,17
By

HI

me

Symphony
Orchestra

MRS. .1.

H.

?-

- $1.00

MOOItK,

ing Room.

Din
l

Prop.

G. PATTY
STRUT

PLUMBER AND TINNER

Ladies Free

Mmnlwmre, Stowmm, Kmngm, Cto.

THE BEST

atfrlmlm mrd
"

WmrkmrnnrnMefme
OORfATROMM

A Csvkn ChA

PLEASING POULTRY
an old story with us. You
win always find here tho youngest
and tenderest birds. We have no
uwe for tho serawnr. toueh old
(runs that sotno times pans as

eaters

Oratnge Cake 25c.
Buy One Just to try Bometliinp; rood for a change.
Made in 3 layera; orange cream fillinjr; true fruit flavor;
e iced with orange icinjr. Deliciously good and temptingly
priced. Always (IockI Always Here.

LEHMANN BAKERY
Colorao Phon 92

Gakf DUVALL'S

j

Samp'c Room in Connection.
All Modern Conven cncci.

BHIOOE

Tickets,

1

HELLO

Lm Vegas Phon 204

Is

POULTRY.
you after you get ,a
glimpse and a taste of th kind kept
here. Especially as our price ars
always as low as the loweat and often
lower.

Neither

will

TURNER'S
i

hp'

LAS VKOA.S

elnl"l

Hlmpaoii n'turnoa. n
with the excumlon from hi
vUlt in Chicago.

Hum, farmer miningcr of
the flout h western Mercantile Co,, al
Carrliozo, after an extended trip
ttir
California, ami other Pacific
and
a vIhIi to Ills fHinlly In
slates,
wen on tbo street of
Joss,
White Oaks. It U rumored, says
Thu Outlook, thai 1m will atari an
eslahllnhment of lil cm ii down at tbo
atalloi) In a short time, lit.ould Mr.
Hunt conclude to 'In uo there Im no
doubt but Ibut he will make It win,
at Carrlxoso In a good business point,
and he l a hustler when Ii comes to

The funeral of Mrs. Arthur C. I'tit.
held from the chapel of O. H.
Siron"n Sons In Albiinuerqiu' and
wan largely attended.

It U easy to Ret into a nut flown state and stay
that way and forget what real health i.
it.

wiih

Wc never appreciate real health when wc have

Incredible Bmtatty.
It would have been Incredible brutality If Chaa. V. Lctnbergor, of Syracuse, N. V., had not done tho best he
could for bis suffering son. "My boy."
ho guys, "cut a fearful gitnh over his
ye, so I applied Hucklen's Arnica
Salve, which quickly healed It and
saved
ey." flood for burns and
ulcers too. Only 2.c at all druggists.

After feeling all run down, nervous and tired
out, month after month, most people simply hope
against hope that they will feel better soon.
Instead of trying to do something to help
themselves feel better, they depend on hope.
The only way to really help yourself is to get
new strength and increased vigor.,
Win back your right to feel strong and well
every day.
A well person ought to wake up with a laugh
every morning.
Health, vigor, determination, courage in fact,
all that makes life worth living depends upon a
healthy supply of Nerve Force.
Paine's Celery Compound builds up the supply
of Nerve Force, it revives the old force and makes
new. It not only does this, but by strengthening
the nerves that control all the organs of the body,
it cures the real cause of headaches, neuralgia,
rheumatism, malaria, and the many diseases coming from a run down condition of the nerves.
Gertrude Jenkins allowed herself to gradually
sink into nervous prostration, one of the final
states that tired, abused nerves reach. Her experience is valuable to all those who feel "run
down," "tired out" and are not helping
to get back to real health.
"Pa ns's Celery Compound cured me of
nervous prostrstlon when I was so week
and used op that I had to lis down part of
sseh dsy. Ths doctor sdvlsed ms to go
away and tako a vacation to build up, but
I could not glva ths tlms or money. Pslne's
Cslery Compound built ms up within two
wesks, my hssdsehss dlssppssrsd, my
rsturned and ths schss and pains
gsvs wsy to nsw strength, life snd In .
crossed vigor. I enjoy psrfeet heelth today and used lees thsn Ave bottles of Cel-r-

Lincoln county, and tblnka tho copper
belt now being developed In tbo Jlin-rlllwill prove equal, If not iip rlor,
to anything they have In Arizona or
across tho bordnr In Old Mcxlci. This
copper belt ha lately bum (raped to
within o few mile of White v)ik.,
and taken In connection wi'h ho
gold mines, and the largo depo.l.s
of Iron and coal, wll eventually r nke
that region that one to enter 'avfctly
Into Hi calculations of all wldo-jke
mining men, both for themselvcg md
for tbo mm for whom they are seeking profitable Investment,
a

f

TALKS ON DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Tbo Woman' club held its regular
mooting In tbo club parlor at. Albuquerque A large atteidnnco wan
present, Mr. Bi.vens of 1m Orange,
111.,
un excellent paper
presented
which was read by Mra, Llewellyn of
I
Grange before, tbo. Woman's club
of that city on tho subject of
Science." This paper brought
forth. an animated discussion from
tba club members upon both the
feasibility nud possibility of having
this work Incorporated In the public
school. There were present as visitors, Mrs. Tbucklcy of Sparta, Wla.,
Mrs. Campbell of Wichita, Kansas,
and Mra. F. H. Stevens of U Orange,
lilt.

them-aelv-

"Do-int'Htl- o

anno-elatio-

es

to-da-

Ma-est-

Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for
children never bo afraid to bny Chamberlain's Cough Romedy. There Is
no danger from if. and relief Is always
sure to follow. It is especially valuable for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all druggists.
A

rur

PALACE
WILLIAM VAUGHN.

BEST APPOIHTMOtTS
ADMIRABLE 0UI3IN
OOURTLOUS ATTEMTIO

- ft. M.

SANTA FF,

tr1

Oe

ssfi at a. a oswirr Aoo.,
iT sals at Cntr Wm k Ip
sor and Vin?ers' Drug Co,

--

drug

23

Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas E!ctrlc
Oil relieves tho pain Instantly. Never
safe without It.
Herman Gerbardt and family of Ft.
Mrs.
Sumner, were in Tucunicari.
Gerhard! Ih a daughter of Mr. and
Mr. J. E. Wbll more.
If it Is a bilious attack take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick cure Is certain. For sale
by alt druggists.
Miss Maggie Telfer who had been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Donald Stewart
at Tucunicari, left fur her home in
Pittsburg, Ksnsus.

I
trwhX
k4
Cwe fat (bout lout

kkitlor 1 S VmM the trill
!: oil
OMiosoa

t 00 Sire
14ii,

remain.

repu-tabt-

dallcsts but vital Or fan becomes dtaeaaed.
Mr. D. KnUt. et Smh, 0.. mtv. t Km! nma

mum mtt,

Mrs. Henry Ango and children lert
Alluiqiierqu for their old borne at
Fort Madison. Iowa, where they will

ne's

n.

Ko4ol Digesu WKsl You tst
relieves ths stomach of sll nervous
strain snd ths hesrt of sll presurs.

Headaches and Neuralgia from Colds.
Laxitive Itromo Quir.lne, the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy removes
Call for the full name
tho cause.
and look for signature of E. W.
25e.
Grove.

Paine's Celery Compound.
For over i8 years Paine's Celery Compound
has been the most universally used nerve vitalizer
and tonic in the world.
Remcmlier
Celery Compound is
the prescription of one of the most famous physie
cians this country has ever known, and all
Druggists sell and recommend it.
WILLS, RICHARDSON A CO.
URLINQTON, VtRMONT.

I

sni

p

once.
Sick headache, palpitation, dizziness, and heartburn are tiMtallv relieved by a single doe of

IMi-k-

eut

Hugo A. MeOiosHln of the Iis Angeles Examiner. Is In .Albuquerque for
tho purpo.se of giving that city a
write-uin his paper.

y

this.--Pai-

.PARLOR

BARKER

CCNTC

TMtr

L. QtMOtT.

tos.

HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA FE, N. M.
Fire Proof, Electric Lighted.
Steam Heated, Centrally Locitd.
Baths and Sanitsrv Pluribing
Throughout.
Lsrga Sampls Room for
Men.
American pr European plan.
GEO. E, ELLIS.
Prop.ietor and Owner.
Com-mecci-

SHOP..

..FltST CUSS WOlkMtN.
A.

a

DrtHt

mint Pmatrto

Mrst.
T

7.

TICKETS. REST OF COURSE, $2.23.
Single tickets 75 Cents. Fupllg rf High School, season
tickets 11.25; single tickets 40 cents.

SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each attraction.
Tickets on sale at Murphey's Drug Siore.

YOU THINK
That one

person can clean and press your clothes

as well as another, but

Ire EJiatahenl

You

SEE

IFooiriwdsiiiv
609 Douglas Ave.

n

n,

run-dow-

SEASON

No-w- ay

"Nervousness," "nervous prostration," "nerve
worn-ou- t
decline," that
feeling,
nine times in ten are simply the result of prejudice, carelessness, or ignorance.
Prof. Phelps, of Dartmouth University. wa
the first physician to enunciate the principle which
is recognized as one of the foundations of
the science of medicine, the great enlightening
truth, that the nerve system rules all the body's
.
health.
He sought and found the. food that builds up
and restores the nerves his celery formula, which
lias become famous as Paine's Celery Compound
the celebrated nerve vitalizer and tonic.
Paine's Celery Compound is giving New Nerve
Force to thousands every day by feeding and restoring the nerves to their full strength. It never
fails to build tip the run down system to full,
ruddy health.
Two days' treatment proves its marvelom
power. It braces you up, You feel better at

KILLING NEAR DURANGO Not
far from the line of 8nn Jluan county,
New Mexico, near DuraiiRO, Colorado,
on Sunday, Tablo (larcla wa killed,
and Diego (iarcla, his brother, was
seriously wounded by Amtelino
Shortly atlerwards Maestna
gave himself up and confessed that ho
had iissaulted tli two men. l'ablo
(Jarcla bad bwn frightfully beaten
over the jcnd with 'tho ruh. his skull
was fractured and be died a few
hourn wrier belnu taken to the hospital at turans?n, Jte(oi .dyhn b
accumd MaeatHH of being the murderer.
(iitrcln was shot In the
neck jnn under bin tlsbt esr. Tho
bullet, was extracted
ibrotiKU his
month, lie will prol'iibly recover.
The trouble is uptoHt-- to have arl
en over an alleged Intimacy or the
Oarcla brothers wl'h Mrs. Maeatss,

M

to be Happy

.In Normal Hall, which has been pronounced by Earnest
Gamble among the best auditoriums In tbo West.

jure

Compound, so know by experience how
vsluable It Is." Qsrtrude Jsnklns, 71463d
St, Chlcsgo, III. (Member Lsdlee of ths
Maccebeee.t

A

Dt9I

"How

ALL ENTERTAINMENTS

eIev

I

?

NS
nS Ml H
ik n. I Ian Kool
H
om.
SmbOii inS

SO,

U O. Ward of Frultland Is now on
mooting of tbo Coutral New Mex- tli0 road every day hauling coal from
ico eatt0 and horse protective
tho Evans mine to Farmlngton.
will bo held In Socorro the
22nd of this month.
fat Dmnkimnns. Cpium
Vdrpiunc ni
Cured Consumption.
Drug Using,
Mrs. U. W. Evani, Charwater, Kan.,
L
the Tobacco Habit
w
.
writes:
"My buaband lay sick for
and Neurasthenia.
threo months. Tho doctors said he
I I
Come.
THE IttLtT
bad quick consumption. Wo procured
INSTITUTE,
Krtcitr
a bottlo of Mallard's Iforchound SywlchU Mb
twtieadai.
It
was
cured him. That
six
rup, and
years ago and since then we have Willett Urown sold four lots to Frank
always kept a bottlo In the house. Sluplln in Brown's addition at Farm-ingloWe cannot do without it. For coughs
consideration $325.
and eolda It ha- - no equal." 25c, 60c
"Neglect colds make fat grave
and $1.00. Opera House Pharmacy, O.
Pine
yards." Dr. Wood's
O. Schaefcr, Fror.
Syrup helps men and women to a happy, viporius'old age.
Rev. George H. Hatfield has been
J. I). Kmmores, of St. Rose, AlabaInstalled in Koswell as field missionma, Is tho guest of Rev. J. M. Sollie.
ary for tho Congregational church
In Albuquerque .

y

VuM

.

lee Francis I.ybarger of Philadelphia, who has on

Startling

A

-

RESIGNS PASTORATE-Rov- ,
Wilson
J. Marsh, pastor of the Flrtit Congre-Catlonchurch of Albuquerque, has
?'slncd from th piistorate and will
with hi family leave September 1st.
for Alllancp, Nob., where be will
In the cattto huslnrM. H and
his family bav resided In that city
for the past five years and are held
In thP hlKbesl esteem by ibe citizens
of 'Albu(tierqn. and particularly by
tho congregation of his church Mr.
Marh Is a scholarly preacher and a
practical arid successful mliilder. and
hl removal from that city wII lie
most alncerely regretted.

n.

1904-5-

hi rwportolr
the taklnc subject:
Though Married or Single.

Ladles who tako pride In clear,
white clothes should use Hcd Cross
3
Ilag Blue, sold ly grocers.

Increased Vig'or.

LINCOLN COUNTY'8 ALL RIGHT
W. A. Mrtvora was In White Oaki
a few iluys bko. II0 at ll It an an abidif
ing fill i It in the vast resource

psopls who titvs hssrt troubls
oaa rsmsmbsr whan It wsa atmpl Indlgss-ttoIt ts a scisntdlo lad that all eases of
feaart dttssss, not oifsnto, srs not soly
trsossbls to. but srs ths direct result of
All food taken Into ths ttomsch
which Islls of psrtect diRcstlon lermenu snd
swsllithsstotrtsch. pultlnf It upt(slnstths
hssrt. This Intsdsrss w'.th the sotton of
ths hesrt, snd In ths courts of ttms thtt

THURSDAY, APRIL

in

Man In Hues of Orrlllo. waa in
Santa I V and mad final proof on his
homi'sM ad entry In tho southern part
of San'a Kc county.

New Strength

bllhllieHS.

om huodrsd

Lecture Course For
I Urn.

ach and Liver Tablets. Tbcy will Invigorate the stomach, strengthen the
digestion and give you en appetite
lllto a wolf. Theso Tablets also act
as a Kntlo luxltlvu. For Rale by all
drugfilsts

GERTRUDE JENKINS.

u

y

MTV

UDL M

For an Impaired Appetite.

Mayfleld

Nlnty-nlno(sr-

cU

Lohs of appetite alwaya rsults from
faulty digestion. All that Is needod
Is a few doacs of Chamberlain's Stom

MAY START ESTABLISHMENT

Arsdusto lndlMtlon.

in
V

'

10, 1905.

NEW MEXICO

lt

abdomen, nprrnclo Darboro,
a hwp herder of Frank A. Jlubbell,
vu picked up dead yesterday at the
west end of the bridge over the lllo
Graudo at Barelas, Bornallllo county.
llli cloihlng was Mood soaked and
tbo ground was torn up for some distant by the man In til death strugltnrMi with which bo bad
gle. Th
left Atrlseo, bla home, returned riderless. A coroner's jury brought in a
verdict of milfldo.
ItlM

Weak
Hearts

TIIL'HSIUV, MARCH

S. I

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE A revolver
In bla hand and saplug wound

.

OlTiC.

Ths Beit Cough Syrup.
Apple, exT'robata Judae, Otis a Co., Kan ms, writes: "This Is
used ItaUard's
to say that I hav
Hurehound Syrup for years, and that
I do not hesitate to reeoinmenj It at
tba
cough syrup I havs ever
used." 25c, COo and It.oo. tM4 ty
Optra House Pharmacy, O. tl ttcht
fcr, Trop.

THE TERRITORY.

In

J)A!LY

0M$OM.
HmUmmmt

w.

The Colonel', Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a recent letter, he says: "I was
nearly dead, of these complaints, and,
although I tried my family doctor, he
did me no' good; so I got a 50c botUe
of your great Electric Bitters, which
cured me. I consider them the best
medicine on earth, and thank God
who gnve you the knowledge to
make them." Sold, and guaranteed
to cure, Dyspepsia. Biliousness and
Kidney Disease, by all druggists, at
60c a boitle.
The late Don Deraetrio Chavez of
Las Cruces was insured for I25.0O0 In
the Mutual life Insurance company,
of New York.

Statistics

show

Mortality.

startling mortality,

from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent, und cure these awful diseases,
there is just one reliable remedy, Dr.'
King's New Life Tills. M. Flannery
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
nays: "They have no equal for Constipation and Biliousness." 25c at all
drug stores.
Tho men who are working the
Smith Homestake mine started up
the mill at White Oaks.
GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles Your druggist "111 return
money If PAZO OINTMENT faila to
cure you In to 14 days. 60c.
A

Joe Capuano, for many years a
quiet, peaceable citizen of White
Oaks, bas gone to Boise City, Idaho.

were
the
"Itching hemorrhoids
Strikes Hidden Rocks.
plague of my life. Was almost wild
When
your ship of health strikes
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
the hidden rocks of Consumption,
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. P. Conwell. Valley street, Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, if you
don't get help from Dr. Kings New
Saugertles, N. .
Discovery for Consumption, J. W.
Judge W. W. Gatewood was report- McKlnnon, of Taldega Springs, Ala.,
ed to be some better at Roswell, but writes:
"I had been very ill with
he l8 Bt ill confined to his bed.
Pneumonia, under the care of two
but was getting no better
Half the ills that man ts heir to doctors,
when I began to take Dr. King's New
come
from Indication.
Burdock
Discovery. The first dose gave reBlood Bitters strengthens and tones
lief, and ono bottle cured me." Sure
the stomach; makes Indigestion imcure for sore throat,
bronchitis,
possible.
coughs and colds. Guaranteed at' all
Miss Mu M. Nelson, of San Antonio, druggists.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
Tex., will bo the guest of Roswell bottle free.
friends a couple of weeks.
George A. Black purchased the
Red Cross Bag Blue makes clothes ranch of J. M. RiiHh that, lies bet ween
whiter than snow. Delights the laun- Fwrniington and Flora Vista.
4
dress, all grocers.
Gives Health, vigor and Tone.
Herbine is a boon for sufferers
Dr. F. P. Glllls, of DuQuoin, III.,
has about decided to open an office from aneamia. By its us the blood
is quickly regenerated and the color
in Roswell.
becomes
normal.
The
drooping
is revived. The languor is
strength
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
Health, vigor and tone
I have lieen suffering for the past diminished.
few years with a severe attack of predominate. New life and happy ac
rheumatism and found that Ba Hard's tivity results. Mrs. BBolle II. Shirel.
Snow Liniment was the only thing Middlesborough, 111., writes: "I have
that gave me satisfaction and tended been troubled with liver complaint
to alleviate my pains, March 24th, and poor blood, and have found nothto benefit me like Herbine. I
1902. John C. Degnan. Kinsman, I1L ing
Sold by Opera hops never to be without it I have
25c, 50c and J1.00.
House Pharmacy, O. G. Schaefer, wished that I had known of It In my
husband's
lifetime."
50c.
Onera
Prop,
House Pharmacy, O. G. achaefer.
Miss Emma Kimpell loft Roswell rrop.
for Aniarlllo for a visit of tw0 weeks
P. Brody. of Ida Grove, Iowa. Is at
to friends.
Roswell prospecting and sight-seeinWomen love a clear, healthy com
plexlon. Pure blood makes It. Bur
It's the little colds that grow Into
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
big colds; the big colds that end In
Charles A. Scheurich of Santa Fe. consumption and death. Watch tho
whose grandfather was New Mex- little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
ico's first governor, was in Farming-ton- , Syrup.
accompanied by Joe Prewiti.
The people of San Antonio are to
Champion Liniment for Rheumatism. give a charity ball in Socorro the 17th.
Chas. Drake, a mall carrier at Chap-ir.vlllPr. MTer"i Sjrmp Mid Cerate.
"Chamberlain's Baocefol
Conn., says:
treatment for Wood tat tkia dimues.
Pain Balm Is the champion of all liniments. The last year I was troubled
C. M. Hubbard has bought a halt
a great deal with rheumatism In my interest in the meat
market at Farmshoulder. After trying several cures lngton with his son A.
C. Hubbard.
the storekeeper here recommended
ths remedy and It cured me." There
Is no use of anyone suffering from
hat painful ailment when this liniment can be obtained for a small sum.
One application gives prompt relief
and Its continued use for a short time
will produce a permanent cure. For
sale by all druggists.

?CflNYR0YAL PILLS

THI'IISOAY, MAKC1I

16, 1903.
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If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the
game to the winning player, so exceptional merit In a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reasonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the
health and strength, so dxs a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is
however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one ot known quality and excellence, like the ever pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after
effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without
ftripn'g, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way,
c.s il contains nothing of an objectionable or
injurious nature.
As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manufacture
Syrup cf Figs are known to physicians to act most
beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with their
general approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con-- s
idvring in making purchases.
It is because of the fact that SYRUP
is a remedy of known
quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation,
Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one sie
only, by all reputable druggists and that full name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
company
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

li
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if

nni1iiMiniiw'MJ--
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Cuulvlll.

RgerrSyrup (q
raL'FQRNiA
Skn
Frervcitco.
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Buy Your Papers of Nettle
Pure clean amusements are what
the public w'ants, mid the greatest
Fuccesseg have been built from those
forms of theatrical endavor that tho1
world's wholo family from grandsire
to child can witness without being
confronted by wrnvtMng objectionable or in bad taste. In directing the
nr of "Nettie the Xewsglrl," which
w ill be the attract ion at the Duncan
March 23. Messrs. Gould and Treed
have borne this in mind with the result that they come praised by the

j

in every city In

press and public
which they have appeared.
The Bcenlc effects are said to be far
ahead of anything of like character
on the road, and the company is claimed to excel any melodramatic attraction traveling.
The business men's association is
considerlti'; the advisability of oall- iiiK a meeting for tomorrow evening to
take action looking towards the sending of a commltteo to Washington to
push on the reservoir proposition. In-

3!E

Shut

m

LAS VEGAS!

"H 50 to 200 lbs.
tSLess than 50 lbs

50c per 100 Ids
60c per 100 lbs

ooa pura e 0F.1PANY
620 Douglas Avonuo,
Las Vegas, Wow Moxloo

OtFlCEi

23

LAS VtiGAS

ALBUQUERQUE

Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated)

f

I
trcut-mequickly yUlds to
U
which
Cream
Halm,
by F.ly'i
tha
ably aromatic It is wmved through
nontrils, clenes and heals the whole surface over whirli it ditTusea itself. Itruggists
tell the COo. hi.b; Trial sue by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you ur' suro to continue
the treatment.

Nasal Catarrh

FAMOUS

lbs or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
30c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lbs. ti
200 to 1,000 lbs
40c per 100 lb?

qj

Misses Francis Sihwentioidt and IV
Swager and the Misses GUdin havf
arrived In Albtniuerque from
Indiana, to make their home in that
city for the present.

formation has been received from
Washington sources that tho reclamation board of engineers has declared
for the reservoir and tha, matter has
now gone before the secretary of the
Interior for final action. While there
seems to be every chance thit the
report of the reclamation engineers
will be accepted, it la the general
sentiment t hat. a strong committee
will place the affirmative finding beyond any possible doubt the advices
from Washington suggest the Importance of ibo sending of such n com- -

M

2.000

The improvement b Ing made on
Lincoln avenue, adjacent to the Wnl-bci- i
block, is timely. The contractors
left the-- street In bad condition and
tho defects have never been remedied,

3

Full Namn

RE1AIL PRICLSi

There will be great goings on in
tho camp of the hostile Red Men to
night at the expense of eight or ten
novitiates who wish to attain the
right to wield the bcalptng knife and
emit the big holler.

1
"'"VlUi'il.'ll.
W
WtwVurK M.S.

tbt

iMountain Ice

Stiu'k Inspector
wrlie
MeQnaM
fixm Hoy that he ban made noine
In the
Into eonditlonM
country vurroundlng and finds there
have been hevy lo8ne. Many sheep
and a few cattle have ilied and more
cattle are no thin that they can hardly pull through. The gran In growing wtine now, but the t ffoct of the
first week or two of fresh grns N
also to be feared, while frosty nlghiN
will bring more ieril,
What, mock
Uvea till the middle of April will have
the finest kind of outUol;.

OF FIGS

ViHiVifi,in1iV

,lmkr

TUEpURE

ithor through lKnoraiH, or canl- u'kk. lho lilat nro not o rovt roil au
U- to riroW'ot tht'in.
The vrox
pntehi'H have Ihi-ilfluyoil dally anil a
proat many cltliena hrtv born int to
much trouble ami hoiiio I'xnenoe by
the delay of tm'Mam'. In int or two
Hen, Miitt agatnxt the Santa Ke roin
pany Ih thnatened nn the r nlt if the
delay of tmHrtant iHHputeheH,

1.

IHE WINNING o TROKE

twaya

-

Tlu"rt ou!ht to t mine tu.nii of
conmtUlnK the Ihoouijh ti lit who hit
churns of the work for tho Santa Fo lu
Kliot'inuktT canyon. Not a day
pHi
but nil tho wlrvii nuiuluK from tho
north through tlu'
Into m

:?

ll.rTl

--t-

nwn atv
The bulm
to hold thcmlvv In rt'mtlu'M It the imftlug U olltsl for tomorrow lUtht.

agr.

WHOLESALE HERCHANTS

Aimouiioonirnt.

To aoconmioduto th't.o who aro jnnrUftl
to the use of atomizer iu applying liquids
for coturiini trou.
into the nasal
Halm iu
Ci
IUs, the proprietor prrpure
!

known ns Kly't
liquid form, which will
Li.'ni, Vtk iiidnduig the
Liquid
Drnggista or by
ipruying tid'e i 1.",cct,n,embodies
tho wed.
niuil. 'J'ho liquid form
of tho solid prcpatBtion.
ioiual roperti

WOOL

HIDES

m PELTS

SPRGIALTY

A

Co-ur-

Da,3T-

TUCUMCARI

3

S-

LOOAN

PI-CO-

3DSU3TS

U

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

YOU
GOODS
15
10

will EASILY UNDERSTAND what we mean by a REMARKABLE THREE DAYS SALE, when you notice the prices we quote for
but which also fall in line with the every day family wants. This affords you a
Goods, which are not only strictly first-clas- s,
of
OPPORTUNITY
saving money, and at the same time encouraging your dealers in their determination to sell OOOD
LE

cheaper than you can buy them from outside dealer.
lbs GRANULATED SUGAR ..
.'
lbs Pure Lard...

5
3

10
5
3

"

.'$1 00

.

W
45

30

,

,

'0

" Compound Lard
"

-

35

-

..

2v)

Shoulder Hams, per jKmnd
Helmet brand fancy Hams
Gold tr.nd Hams
Wide Breakfast Bacon, fancy
"
"
"
Narrow

8
5
-

.131-- 2

6 lbs fancy Colorado Table Apples
Daphone brand fancy table tips, l ib brie1'.

10

-

lbs extra fancy white cooking figs
Kaisins.. . .
3 lbs Good quality Loose Muscat"
"
"
2 lbs oxtra fancy
Mince
Meat,
A (Jood quality of bulk
pT pound.
for X); sale
Our Best Mince Meat regular pri-eprice,
bottle Clmlleuge I'.lueing.
A
dx
4
Merry War punt powdered Lye. cans 2rc;
45
bars.
-11 bars Dandy Soup ";
33 bars
H bars White Star Soap
8 bars Santa Claus Soap IT.c; 33 bars.A (Jood Gloss Starch,
package.
J
J.
jH.und
flold
Meadow
fter, per

3

-

.

10

,

25

2-l-

10

co

2;

.........

5-l- b

mm mi

stop

Colorado 193

-

iuhelt

...... ......

doz can.-

1

1

1

70
00

Nudavene Rolled Oats. 3 b package. .
5 lbs First Prize New York Buck Wheat flour
8 lbs Pearl Hominy
;
3 lbs Pearl Tapioca
3 lbs J avanese Sago
Fancy California Navel Oranges, medium size,

)0
(H

cans..

-

4

S5
.
1

40

1

40

1

K)
2

1

0

cans. .. .
can Kc;
-

2,

Sunburst, brand high quality pmikin 3 lb cans 2 for
or plutti
Borne Comfort pure fruit apple,
$l.to
buttir 20e per can ti cans for
tXc
to
Tea
cured
sun
grade
any
equal
Japan
Fancy
4'
lb
p-r

; . . .

.

........

er dozen

.......

1

1

25
20
00
00
00
25
25
25
25
25
15

Extra fancy basket fired Japan tea worth 75c per lb 50c
Choice English Breakfast tea a 00c art icle per lb 40c
Extra Fancy Engish Breakfast Tea good value, at
75c per lb, sale price
50c
Choice
Moyuno
Gunpowder Tea sells at 00c lb now 40c
Moyune Fancy Gunpowder Tea as good ns any 75c tea sale price
50c
Pingsuey Extra Fancy Gunpowder Tea; you can't
got lietter at ijd.tx) per lb, sale, "price
(5c
Extra Fancy Young Hyson Tea sold at 75c lb this
sal
40c
Our Special liio, bulk roasted coffee per lb.
.
15c
Our Ka.nl.ov Blend, bulk roasted cofou per lb. ..... ' 20c
A r buckles Ariosa (Jolb'e per package
15c
Victoria Blend Coffee.onco used always mn per pkg 22Jc
Our Pure Crearn Mrn ha and Java 3 lb can
Jttn;
Oroitml Black Popper per lb
25c
Ground Mustard jer lb
5c
,.

......

from cf our store
Us Vegas 36
TELEPHONES
ix

....

2-l-

Bunker Bill Baked Pork and Beans, l ib
Home Comfort Baked Pork and Beans,
7

. .

...........

1- -2

Beatrice brand Sugar Corn, 3 cans 25c; 1 doz cans.
White Horse brand extra fey Sugar Corn, 2 for 25c;
1 doz cans .
Home Comfort Sweet wrinkled jeas, 2 cans 2")c; one
doz cans
Jackson brand eastern tomatoes, 2 lb cans 3 for 2rc;
. one doz cans.
Swat) brand California tomaloes, 2J lbs per can 10c;
1

FIRST-CLAS- S.

20 lbs the Best Greeley Potatoes
Oriole extra full cream Cheese, per round ,
( lbs (food uality broken Rice, 25c. ; 25 lbs .
...
5 lbs fancy Japan Rice, 25c. ; 21 lbs ....
Louisiana
full
head
3
lbs extra fey
rice, 25c; 15 lbs.

3-- lb

1

-

OUR GOODS ARE ALL GUARANTEED

-

3C

Frock Socdo
Forry'a
Forks
HVro
Spsdlna

Poultry

Spade o

Cordon Rokos

ori'lC.

DAILY

VJ2GA8

J--

rnn

mrnifiAi

ininnnrrtiift

ontssf

19M.

7j

Ring us up and wo will Band different Kind to aoloot.

Mardivaro Co.
Brldrjo Gtroot Wm.
Med

1.

A Watch Free

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

do.

MARCH

TJirKMAY,

EVER SHOWN IN LAS VEGAS

Ludwlg

IS HOW ON DISPLAY

Th Ltiton of April.
8h waa
maid and I waa a man,
IIIIAA
long a no,
And, la & print-timWhen April had entered a April can,
lo a glint of green and a roay glow.
Under the changing aklea w alToHed,
Bunhlno and rain above ua played.
And the old, old tale waa the one I
iJcm't trade off your old rlothei for
told.
ood; wear hctn to th "pOrErTlE
Since t waa a man and he waa a
baWl," March 17ib. Ladyrt Krea. 3 85
niald.
M

P1

1

LUlALiLlitIb

Panilrrr en'artalncd

Mm. Manrlr

flrand froo atreo parado tomorrow
noon by th bal land ooveratl.

PydV
during th

will b open
tnHEMARKAHI.K

381.

PALE.

For Eaau r, a jMr of Kid O'ovca
Itoionthal
alway In faxhlon.

Pro'

d

)t

Mil.

icn
King Momu and
raxi
rngf will relun at the ptuiran ttnor- evening
row night.
SAU3.
Jollity In

ItovU
evening
ale.

t

Sytle' mor
?urlwr

will

id ojhu

r
collars of linen, lawn, embroidery anil lace;
come hemstitched, some embroidered and others

j

j

$3.00 or more

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS

THE HUB.

Collar and Cuff sets of Swiss embroideries, linens,
Oriental lace; hemstitched edges, embroidered designs, lace trimmed.

Nw Meico.

j

-

m

erd

25c to $2,50

j
i

In Nwr
From IS I to 1SSS he worked on
j topographic -urvejs in Tes and In
J
did Msnilar work in Colorado.
For h pat f:f'e. n year be has been
another mef-tlntwilight m the mt-- rdoing curveying er . Irrigation work
.
t A the river improvement.
mwm snd nns
in various atate of
with 'lt8tsnjnithe4 ability la
A 8t. Vatrlck'f
will W flMnj
'
ai the Rowntbftl fcti tomorrow night,
;

!'r'd

jojwn evening.

.

unin.?'--

r

iter

aged ahout forty
! thftn ten
from
Os;
!ets,
at."
la., very low
day
wi'h conaumption. died at 0 o'clock
It wilt morn than ipny you to study
thi
morning at the jadieV Home,
F)d-- '
the price offered In Da via
A hrothor, who Uvea in Ogden, ha
ItEMARKARLi: SALE, and then act
been telegraphed to repardins: the
intelligently on th Information. 341
of the remains.
Johnson,
who came

j
j

All the new ruchinjrs arc shown here.
styles in black, white and colors.

SKLE
EMBROIDERY

b t .,

245

Dozens of

;

t

s

200

BATTENBURG

Continues All This Week

k Ix"wl, the fashionable
Ullora, are good advertlscra aa well at

1't

OLFELBS

aay In tiielr half page ad on
and profit thereby.

pg

two

Intending to eatatdiah hia rfaldt'nfe
the ownw of large ahwp
hero,
In both Colorado and
ran(he
Thla
haa Tnffd tht !Menni
cottage on toutb (ionjalcs
alrwt,
1

Art-aon-

the Hiit hand tomorrow .
(clHiratfd aRgrfgailon haa
by Ihi1 Symphony orrju'atra
to furnlah thw music for ihe hall
Friday night.
8--

j

o

one-thir-

Raca
havft
Filad;lfo and
Imhi appointed by th probate court
to tie admlnlstraton of the estate of
th late Joe Albino ltaca, being required to give bond In the aum of
In the
$10,000.
pavtd Wlnurnlti
tame court- ha filed a tlaim for

J, V. Cotiaaul.

.......

tL taeatLcr K

Inrreaainf w""h"'h,

oly

Ith looul

is for

rain

i

'tsinare

and probably Friday. Tbo
yeaterday wa f.S degree
maximum and 33 degrees minimum.
tonight

ttimn,"-rnmr- c

The roally remarkable
hltg alvout
thu UKMAltKAIUJ: PALK at Imvla
Fydea' la that the g(Mla ar all
und the values given are
all factly as repreented. Nothing to
nmi the sale was ever before offer
Rill-vlgv-

fd.

381

BSttlD8t thJ
deceaAOd.

t,f

Montefior Congrtgation.
Rgutar Sabbath servioos Friday
night at 8 and Saturday morning at
10 o'clock.
Subject of Friday uight s
sermon, "The Festival of Purim a
trlbuto to Woman." Sabbath school
at lu
and 10:30
Sunday morning
o'clock. The public at large U cordially invited to attend our services. Dr.
M.
Kabbl.
,

Mra. R. I). Olbbona returned from
Officer art tm a sttll hunt about
tiwn for the fellows who purloined California this afternoon.
four lK)es of orange (mm a car on
Hon. Tt. S. Koiley p- -l
through for
the track. The orange are probubly
th.ts aftermam, returnliie
with
washed
no'ca
Altiuquerque
lsC
down
being
from Washlnston. He was met at the
bH'r,
dipot by several citizens with whom
Mrs, J l. Hand, who has been at he chattel fndy about matters
particularly on bis flcht for
the hot"" of f lend, while recoxerlng
ffo'ii the effects of a dt'K' roua opera-tton- . statehood.
lta returned to ber old home on
almost entiveW
the
"j
li.ne Siinrite a victor to

Hand

Tailored

f mi nt Hoclada.

I

Suits Ranging in Price

from $16.50 to $25.00
Single and double breasted Blacks,
Grays mixtures.

Blues,

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
i Ol.OltAIM

I

IIOM M.

i

asm

v.At

rvvy i

60-in-

ch

50-in-

ch

That 1'uro

li rd

should be iol

1

fir

$1,11

Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom Muslin, yard
wide, 10 yards for ....
Genuine Amoskeagr Apron Check, 10 yards

,,.

STRNDRRD

Agents for

Patterns.

WENR.Y LEVY:
.

.

'tgt Exclusive
a-

.

n- -..

Dry Goods Store,
-- s

.

517 Sixth Street.

55 it's.

Us

Xsrs,

Vegas, N. M.

4i

$1.00
9 eta a lb.

"REMARKADLE"
To find extra Fancy Young 11 son Tm
40 eta a lb.
infi'ior
REMARKABLE"
How fiuf cannot Mint Buttera 3 Iba. full weight and fr'h atock can
6 cant for
bo sold
REMARKABLE"
Ve?rs
That any one should think of buying supjdlea outside of Iji
1
hen uch rs'ra valuta can b bad at

r

0
0
0
0
0...
O

0a

March 15th to 2 2d
ami St e

h km

0

0
Milliter

a
0

GRAAF & IIAYVARD,

0
0

V

0
0
0

Beats 'cm All

Q

ft

0

0
o
o

REMARK AOUE"

will call promptly.

5c yard
From 2 to 5 inches wide, Special at
25c yard
Unbleached Table Damask, at
30c yard
Unbleached Table Damask, at
Turkey Red Table Damask, at. . : . . . 25? yard .
Bates' Crochet Bed Spreads, large size, beaded (fit A

ft Las

it is
r

X

Yards

edge.....

You Will Say
f

What It Advertises.

SPECIALS
TMBS WEEK

GREENBERGER.

rice

Grocer

58-inc-h

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Jar-a-

d

3 EMBROIDERIES 5

Tan and Patent Leather Oxfords, Vici, Patent Colt,
Patent Chrome, Calf Shoes. New Spring lasts.

REMARKABLE"
To buy SI lbs, of Fancy

ETi us have the pleasure of a (rial order.
Give us an opportunity to show you what
stood service in the laundrv lire isthe
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and c

The Store That Always Has and Gives

1.900

D

Just in.
M.

STEARNS,

Browns,

Sp rine Styles of
I
Hanan & Sons Shoes

i

heftl!!!.

Clothing

Seasons Latest

All the

Kn-crall-

p',

J. h.

of Hart Schalfner and Marx and Stein Bloch

MlKiieJ

The oik of learlnR out the corner
of th Duncan building to afford a
corner tintrnc' for Soliaefer, the
dniRglat, waa bgun today by Conllrac-to- r
'

SPRING SHOWING

aid.

t

1.50

One pint boiled picked codfifh w U freshened, one quart cold boiled
salt pork freshened,
chopped pot a toon mixed well together, three-slice- s
cut in very small pieces and fried brown; remove half tho pork and add
your fish and potatoes to the remainder; let it stand and steam five
minutes without stirring; be careful not to let it burn; thn add
cup milk and stir thoroughly; put the remainder of tho pork around
the edge of the spider, and a little hutier over it; simmer it over a slow
fire for half an hour, until a brown crust is formed, vhen turn it over on
a platter and serve.

THE PLAZA

dro Moidano. who arrived in the

vi)ing.

Chlldrou's Shoes go at $1.65
Chilru's Shoes go at 1,25
51 Children's Shoes go at
BOo
Toe Chldren'a Shoes ga at
60o

$2

CGDFlSiZ HASH

hf-r-

fnm Iji Animus. Colo., the otbff
gKd tallora, Read what they have to fl'y
ifo and children.
with hl

.

Watch Our Ad. For Recipes

t

Rttitaell

As follows:

Sporlcde r Shoe Co,

OF

AND

Children's Shoes

MATERIALS

!

A.

C,.

(1 Shoes during tliid snltf 3.40
f."l.ri0yiio's (liv'.nK t his sale 2.0O
13 Shoes (luriug this sale
M Working Shot's
during this s..lt , .
2.45
12.50 Working Sho.-during this sale

25c to 75c a yard

r:n..i!n j
this!

of

w.k.

of Rijali Ciirahujii! of
Koaa gave birth to four girls
at Iuorto ii Luna, t!he died in giving birth .to the laat babe.
A

Fanu

r

.

? NECK RUCHINGS

Met-io- .

State deputy mrveyor

One Hundred and FcriySix Pairs cf Selected Men's
Shoes, Hanan and Other $4 and $5 Shoes durv
ing this Clearing Cut Sale, only S3 00

.

Vnltrd

a

GMMren's Shoes.

Wash and Silk Stivk' of an endless variety of
material, trimmed with laces, ruchinj. haml em- broiderv and piping--

1

to

AND

STOCK COLLARS

E

Flog
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